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ThreatsDon't Stop
Airlift

BERLIN, Nov. 1L American
and British planes flew the supply
route to Berlin today la the face of
a Bussian threat to force down
planes straying from the 20-mi-

wide air corridors to the former
German capital

The Americananswerto the Rus
sians' threat, made last night, was
a terse promisefrom Gen. Lucius
D. Clay, Americanmilitary govern
or, that "we will keepthemflying."

Both British andU. S. authorities
said publicly the Russianswould be
held responsiblefor any actionthey
late.
The Russians,citing a long list of
allegedviolations of their territory.

PARIS, Nov. 11. W-- The possibil
ity of a halt in the East-We- st cold
war brought a surge of Armistice
Day hope to United Nations dele
gates today.

Americandelegationsourcescon-

firmed that Secretary of State
George C. Marshall will meetPres-
ident Truman in Washington later
this month for a complete review
of foreign policy. .

While the survey would include
all aspects of the current policy
conflicts between the U. S. and Rus-
sia, the American delegation said
It knew of no definite plan for a
rneetingof Mr. Truman and Soviet
Prime Minister Stalin.
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ed contrary to
rumors" is running of oil,
a committee AmericanPe-

troleum Institute reported today.
L. F. chairmanof the

API's committee on long-ter- m

said
has found that in-

creasedamountsof from
natural win be available

States in the next
few years.

McCollum, in a address
at a session API's
28th annual meeting, said that aft-
er a study nation's
resources the committee forecast
this outlook for 1943-53-:'

"By availability of na-

tural produced in the
United Statesis estimatedto
an upper range of 7,300,000 barrels
a That figure would be 2,300,-00-0

barrels a day more than actual
productionin peakyear 1945.

"And, related to population, the
availability all of would
be equal to almost 800 gallons for
each about80 cent
higher than it in 1941."

Into Berlin
also said they would force down
"all aircraft without identification
marks of nationality" flying over
Soviet zone, Including the threeair
corridors.

The second threat presumably
refers to non-milita- ry planes,which
do not carry nationality markets.
The Russians have complained of
commercialflights in the air
corridors.

Some official sourcestended to
discount the Soviet note as another
move in the "war of nerves."

Although both Britain and the U.
S. havesaid in the past they would
use fighter escorts if necessaryto
keep airlift going, Americanpi

MARSHALL-TRUMA- N MEET CONFIRMED

Rumors
For An

ARMISTICE

Prayi

Dispatchesfrom Moscow yester-
day reported all newspaperscar-
ried stories of a possible meeting
between two chiefs of state.
Most delegateshere took the wide-
spreadpublicity in Moscow to mean

Russians attachedsome
to of a meet-

ing.
At Key West, where Mr.

Truman is vacationing, a White
House spokesman said there are no
plans of any kind a Truman-Stali- n

meeting. The spokesman
said thePresidenthas no intention
of going to Moscow, but standsby
his offer to confer with Stalin if
the latter wishes to visit Washing

ers ror
Girdle The

BT THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A prayer for peacegirdled the globe today as Americans through-

out the world pausedat the hour in silent to
war dead.

'On the 30thf anniversary Armistice Day the veteran sons of
doughboy fathers, arms before .flower-strew- if graves while
" military and civiiian'leaders called
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Hor renewed dedication to univer
sal peace.

The center of the nation's ob-
servancewas the tomb of the un-
known soldier in Arlington Nation-
al cemetery. There scores of pa-

triotic and civic groups once again
readied wreaths for the hallowed
site.

Sounding a preparednesstheme,
Secretaryof Air Symington issued
this holiday peacechallenge to the
nation:

"If it takes patience,let us be
patient; if it takes humility,. let us
be humble; if it takes-- strength,
let us be strong."

Symington's theme was echoed
by the new American Legion com-

manderPerry Brown, of Beaumont
Texas, who urged early congres-
sional approval of universal mili
tary training.
. "We have only one reaspnable
end realistic course before us," he
said in an address prepared for
the Arlington ceremonies."That is
for the United Statesto muster in
full view of the world sufficient
activeandreservemilitary strength
to convince one and all that extinc-
tion must be the price of breaking
the peace."

Storm Loses Force
CAPE HATTERAS, N. C, Nov. 11

(51 A tropical storm, which lost
most of its force as it moved north-
ward, no longer was a threat to
the North Carolina coasttoday.

lots said they had standing orders
to obey any Soviet fighter plane
seeking to force them to land.

A seniorAmerican airofficer who
declined to be quoted by name
said:

"If this is a Russianbluff and
it looks like one we called it. Now
it remainsto be seen how far they
intend to go."

Another group of allied officials
took a more serious view of the
Russian threat. They pointed out
previous threats of action against
the airlift had been made in the
Soviet press but the Russians had
not heretofore committed them
selves in officials notes.

Hopes
Cold War

ton.
The Moscow dispatches,interpret-

ed by some delegateshere as show
ing a new Russianwillingness to
attempt to settle theBast-We- st con-
flicts, were just one move in the
Soviet's fresh diplomatic pattern.

Sources in the American delega-
tion even interpreted recent Rus-
sian bloc attacks on John Foster
Dulles, Republican foreign policy
expert, as preparationfor a "peace
offensive. These sources said the
slurs on Dulles may be intended
to show the lay peoples that a set
tlement with the U. S. is possible
now that the "warmongers" have
been kept from office in the U. S.

'LaborCzar'

SaysHe Will

TendTo Duties
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. --De-

spite the administration'spledge to
seekrepeal of the Taft-Hartle- y La-
bor Law, its chief agent, Robert
N. Denham. intends to follow a

business as usual" policy.
Denhamsaid in an interview to

day he will keep on administering
the Republican-sponsore-d labor
law ;as if nothing had happened,"
so long as it is on the books.

He hassome ideasof his own for
changing it, but "nobody hasasked
me for any so far."

A number of labor leaders have
suggested privately since President
Truman'supsetelection victory that
Denham either should resign or be
ousted on a revision of the law's
terms.

But to questions about his future,
the 63-ye-ar old general counsel of
the National Labor Relations Board
responded:

"I am still generalcounsel and I
will be until the law is changed.

"Nobody has asked me for my
resignationyet," he laughed.

As general counsel at a $12,000
annualsalary, Denham has a four-ye-ar

term dating from his July,
1947, Senateconfirmation to the
post. He recognizes, however, that
his tenure can be changed by
amendingthe law.

A onetime Texas cowhand with
a colorful career, Denham was an
NLRB trial examiner when Mr.
Truman appointed him general
counsel after Congress enactedthe
Taft-Hartl- ey Law over thepresiden-
tial veto.

The new labor law built up the
general counsel's position to one
that labor unions have-- said made
Denham a virtual "labor czar."
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WATER TANK WRECKS BUILDING Workmen and 'police go through the wreckage of the Central
Cold Storage.Co, In Riverdale, suburb Chicago, III., after a 35,000 gallon water tank toppled six floors
to a loading platform and effice ofthe company, killing several persons. The tank fell from steel sup--'
srts15'feetabevethe roof of the big warehouse, crashedthrough the platform .roof and-- office, 'and
continueddown through an.lSinchconcrete floor into' the basement.(AP Wirephoto).

DemosIntend

To LoadTop

SenateGroups

Effort Seen
To PushPlons
Of President

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.
UP). Democrats intend to
load top Senate committees
wtih eight of their members
to five Republicans in an ef-
fort to push PresidentTru
man's program through the
new Congress.

A Democraticofficial who asked
not to be quoted by name told a
reporter he feels this party should
make its new 54 and 42 Senate
advantage count at critical spots.

As he enumeratedthem, these
may include top-hea- Democratic
membershipon the 13-m-an labor,
foreign relations, banking, finance,
and judiciary committees.

The Republicans themselveslaid
the groundwork for such a move bv
taking eight to five control of the
SenateLabor Committee in the
presentCongress.

That committee helped produce
the Taft-Hartl- ey Act and weld it
into final form.

PresidentTrumanhaspledged ef
forts to repeal this act. To help
him, the Democratsare expected to
install Sen. Elbert Thomas of Utah,
a Taft-Hartl- foe, aschairmanand
give him the backing of new mem-
bers who take a like view of the
law.

Under Republican control, most
of the Senate committeeshavebeen
divided seven to six in favor of the
GOP. 'The larger appropriations
committee had a 12 to 9 margin
for the Republicans, a situation the
Democratsare expected to reverse.

The Republicans were content to
handleinternationalproposalswith
a seven to six division in their fa
vor on the foreign relaUons com
mittee.

If the Democrats make it eight
to five there, they will have four
prized assignments to distribute
among their members. Sen. Con-
nelly (D-Te- x) is scheduled to be-
come chairman.

Such veteran Democratsas Hay--
den of Arizona, Thomas of Okla-
homa, Tydings of Maryland,Russell
of Georgia, Byrd of Virginia, Mc-Carr- an

of Nevada, O'Mahoney of
Wyoming and Murray of Montana
will get first crack at the new as
signments. -

U. S. S. Pensacola

TakesHeavy Fire

Before Sinking
SEATTLE, Nov. 11 CB The heavy

cruiser Pensacola,survivor of an
atomic bombing, took every punch
the Navy could throw for six hours
and 30 minutes yesterdayand then
went down quietly bow first

The gallant old veteranof IS bat
tles with the Japanesewhen her
guns were good and shecould fight
back was listing far to port and
her nosewas takingwater. Then, as
if tired of taking further punish-
ment, she slipped into the grey
water of the Pacific, leaving be
hind hardly a splash.

The first task fleet began at
8 a. m. to flex its explosive muscles
with the Pensacolaas the lone tar
get. Towed to a spot some 90 miles
off the Washington coast,she didn't
have the company of other con
demnedwarships which were
around her when she surviveu the
atomic blast at Bikini.

"Heavy cruisers were pouring
shells into her at long range when
we arrived about 8:40," said Paul
Wagner, Associated Press photo-
grapher. The Navy patrol bomber
in which he was flying drew a
steadyfigure-eig- ht pattern over the
target as the bambardment ran
throughthe day.

"They moved up, swung into
single file past the Pensacola and
poured broadsides into her. Dive
bombers, rocket-firin-g planes and
destroyersall had their turns."

College Building
Amendment-- Cleared
For SupremeCourt

AUSTIN. Nov. 11. iSi The $60
million college building amendment
contestwas given a clear road to
the SupremeCourt today.

The Third Court of Civil Appeals
overruled a motion to rehear the
case. The court held the amend
ment valid last month, upholding
the trial court Judgment.

Appeal of the casemay take the
route of a second motion for re-

hearing before the intermediate
court beforeit goes to the Supreme
Court Attorneys for C. W. White-
side of Lubbock and others who
brought the suit could not be
reachedimmediatelyfor comment.

Thirty days is allowed by law
for the appeal of a case"to the
SupremeCourt after motion for re
hearing is denied by' a .court of
civil appeals.

Train Derailed
FRUITPALE, Ala., Nov."ll- .-

A southbound Gulf, Mobile :' and
Ohio railroad freight train was. de
railed nearhere early today,, and
28 'tank-car-

s of crude oil "burst into
flamesj .

ChineseAreLocked
In Biggest Battle
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INVASION 'CASUALTY' Marines pouring ashore on Argentia,
Newfoundland in invasion maneuvers, are halted as they come
from this LST as a man is "rescued." He toppled into' the water
bearing his pack. Since the maneuvers wasbased on
Arctic conditions, a man getting wet Is termed a "casualty" and
removed for treatment. The Invasion climaxed the fleet attack
on the Argentia air bast. (AP Wirephoto).

GRANGE MEETS

Fight Predicted
On Price Supports

PORTLAND Ore, Nov. 11 tB A sharp fight in the next Congress
over farm price support laws was forecasttoday by leadersof the Nat-
ional Grange.

Here for the farm organization's convention, Grange leaders ex-

pressed oppositionto a congressional proposal for drastic revision of a
long-rang- e farm law passed by thef
Republican-controlle-d 80th Cong-gres- s.

They also predicted the proposal
would be opposed by President
Trumanand his AgricultureDepart
ment.

The revision proposal was made
in Washington yesterday by Rep.
Cooley (D-N- who Is due to be-

come chairman of the powerful
House Agriculture Committee in
January.

Cooley's attack on the GOP farm
law was directed principally at its
change of the present formula for
calculating the ed "parity"
or "fair" farm prices and a shift
to a flexible supportprogram. Both
are due to become effective in
1950.

Parity is a price calculated to
give farmers a return on their
productsequal to that prevailing In
a former period generally favora-
ble to agriculture.)

The Grange,aswell astheAmer
ican farm Bureau Federation,sup-

ported theseprovisions when they
were before the last Congress.

Albert S. Goss, master of the Na
tional Grange,said his farm organi
zation was expectedto oppose the
revision.

In his keynote speechat the con
vention, Goss described the GOP
law as providing essential "de-
fenses" against another farm

The new farm law would lower
parity prices on most crops and
raise them on most livestock

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11 (fl-- For-

mer PresidentHerbert Hoover to-

day urgeda "strengthened" labor
departmentand the removal of 20,-0-00

postmastershipsfrom politics.
He'also advocatedthe creationof a
better-pai- d career' service in gov-

ernment.
Hoover spoke as chairmanof the

commission
on organization of the executive
branch. He gave reports several
tentative findings of the commis-
sion's "task forces" on streamlin
ing the.federalestablishment.

He predicted 'the '.final recom-
mendations,if adoptedafter being
presentedto Congress in January,
WUKsave.-'!a-oo- d manv: million
dollars" when placed in operation

PecosWafer
'PlanRejected

AUSTIN, Nov. 11 UB--New Mex
ico's proposalof last March for a
Pecos river compactwas rejected
today by the Texasmemberof the
compactcommission as being "too
vague and indefinite."

The letter of rejection was read
by Commissioner Charles H. Mil-
ler of Barstow as the commission
renewed its efforts to reach an
agreementon how Texasand New
Mexico should divide the waters of
the Pecos river.

"A compact can be reachedon
the basisof specified amounts of
water to be delivered at the state
line," Miller said.

Any changed conditions that may
increaseor decrease thewater sup-
ply must be defined and losses or
gains allocated in agreed propor-
tions to eachstate."

Miller emphasized that Texas
wants a compact based on speci-
fied amounts of water crossingthe
state line. He said New Mexico
seeks a compacton the basis that
all of its present water rights in-

cluding secondary rights,be pre-
served regardless of possible fu-

ture depletion of the river's flow.

BEGINS TALKS
PARIS, Nov. 11 V--U. S. Sec-

retary of Defense Forrestal began
today a round of conferences on
defense plans for westernEurope.

STREAMLINING REPORT

.

for "say five years."
On the question of rebuilding the

labor department.strippedof many
functions by the Republican - con-

trolled 80th Congress, the former
Republican Presidentsaid:

"The thinking is to strengthen
the labor department.

"We're not going to tear any-
thing out of it, as some people
have thought.1

The commission hasreachedten-
tative but unanimous conclusions
on three of its 24 fields of study,
Hoover said. He named them,as:

1. Creation" of a 'service", agen-
cy to be a presidential staff. It
would embrace the budget-makin- g

activities, supply procurement,ac-
counting --and other functions now
performed by various agencies

"X. ' ,
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Over
Men
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Are

NAMING, Nov. 11 UP). The greatestbattle in CJhifieM
history involving more than 1 million men by government
estimate ragednorth of the Yangtzetoday with Commu-
nist troopshavinga slight numerical advantage.

Government SpokesmanLt Gen. Teng Wen--Yi said the-batf- le

was joined along the Suchow defense line whlcfe
guards tne road to the na--

tional capital.
Teng said governmenttroops out-

fought the Reds during the opening
phasesof the giant battle but that
they had made successive with
drawals to 'shortentheir lines."

He said Reds under Generals
Chen Yi, Liu Po-Che- and Chen
Keng already were throwing all
available manpower into the fight,
on which hinges the fate of North
Central China.

The government, too, was bring
ing up reinforcements,Teng said,
with some troops from along the
Peiping-Hanko- w railroad line al
ready moved into battle.

(Communist broadcasts heardin
San Francisco by the Associated
Press said the Reds have bottled
up 350,000 government troops in
the Suchow area).

The governmentspokesman said
the Communists had already suf-

fered 30,000 casualtiesaround Su-

chow. He said that was more than
three times the numbersuffered by
governmenttroops.

Government warplanesof all de
scriptions from Nanking were
hurled into the battle, describedby
Teng as larger and more bitter
than a"ny fought during the Sino--
Japanesewar.

In Nanking and Shanghai martial
law restoredorder after foocf riots
had disrupted the' routine in both
cities yesterday.

Food shops reopened in Nanking.
Residents calmed down from yes-
terday's hysteria. But in Shanghai
many jammedrailroad stationstry
ing to get out of the city to jafety
in the' country.

On the political front, the official
Central News Agency said Premier
Wong Wen-Ha- o had withdrawn his
resignationand agreedto continue
in office under a new policy.

Truman Grapples

With Problems

Of World Peace
KEY WEST, Fla., Nov. 11. Ub-- The

30th anniversary of the close
of the First 'World War found
PresidentTruman grappling today
with the problems that beset the
peaceagain.

From his vacaton retreatof this
naval submarine base he kept e
close watch through advisors from
the State Departmentover newest
Russianmaneuversinvolving block-
adedBerlin.

The commander of Battery D,
129th Field Artillery, In the First
World War took no special ob
servance,however, of the anniver
sary of the Armistice Day that
brought that conflict to an end.

He designatedMaj. Gen. Harry
H. Vaughan, his military aide, to
represent him at Armistice Day
ceremonies of the Key West Ameri-
can Legion post.

T&P Will Install
Heavy Duty Scales .

Permit has been issued by the
city to the Texas St Pacific Rail-
way company for heavyduty scale
foundations.

The concretework was
at $15,000 for the scales,which

will be locatednear the passenger
terminal. When complete, thesewill
handleweights up to 300,000pounds.

Hoover Asks Postmasters'
Removal From Political Grab

which provide services for the
rest of the government.

2. Organize a career service to
cut the "tremendousturnover" of
civil servants. Pay increases for
employes above the $5,000-a-ye-ar

level should be granted. The civil
servicecommission should bestrip-
ped of its labor-recruiti- function,
and this task should be handed
back to the various agencies.

3. the postofflce de
partment to cut its, deficit by per-
haps $200,000,000' to $3,000,000 a
year. This would involve setting it
un as a "revolving fund", agency

one which sells a. product"and
usesthe money to meet its expen-
sesinsteadof an 'agency wholly
dependenton appropriations' "even
for the purchase of bicycles."
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Million
Clashing

First Of U. S.

Arms To Chiang

ReadyTo Ship
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1L IB-- Tha

first major shipment of American
guns and ammunitionto China since
ins wmmunist sweep in Manchuria
was said today to be nearly ready
for departure.

The report lacked details and of-
ficial confirmation. But it rmifrom both Chinese and American
sources after the StateDepartment
disclosed that more than S112 mfi.
lion has beenwithdrawn by China
irum we $125 million Congressvot-
ed this year for military assist--
ance.

Most of the money has been mm
oyer to the Army for arms, ammu-
nition, vehicles end radios which
the Nanking governmenthas said
Generalissimo Chiank KaLsfcrir's
nationalists forces most have in
stem the Communist advane
North China. Shipments thus farhavebeen confined largely to equip--
mcui miner man actual weapons
and.ammunition, informantssaid.

The defense department ha
authorityfrom PmideatTrumaats
help China by turning oyer sup-
plies from. U.. S. military stocks.
The Chinese mustpajfwhatit eecti
to replace4h supplies. '

utner developments neaBwhO
testified to the urgent attentionh.ing given China'aplight'by top levfc
ei aomuusTraiion officials.

RecoveryA(&nlnlstraf6r Paut O.
Hoffman, for instance, said it I
"definitely a possibility, but not
probability" that he will make aa

survey.
His idea would be to determfnt

for himself what economic help the
Chinese need and how it can be
supplied with war threatening ta
spread farther southwardinto na-
tionalist areas.

But Hoffman said "develonment
in Europe" may take him there

Earlier, associateshad said be
expectedto make the trip to China
next month "unlessthe situationby
thattime becomes too daneerousor
improper." This reference presum-
ably was to political changeswhich
might occur in China as a result
of any further reversesby the

SantaAna Fire

UnderControl
SANTA ANA, Calif., Nov. 11. W
Weary crews, ending a week-lon-g

battle, today brought under
control a brushblazewhich burned
over 47,000 acres in the SantaAna
mountainseastof here.

SupervisorHamilton Pyles of the
Cleveland national forestsaid,how-
ever, large crews would be re-
quired for severaldaysto forestall
any possible revival

A new blaze in Woods canyca,
behind the artists colony of Lagnaa
Beach, also,was reportedcontrol!
today by E. F. AmtermaB asso
ciate state ranger. He estimated
the burn at approximately 399.
acres.

Residentsreturned, meanwhile,
to Silverado andModjeska canyosf,
50 miles southeastof Los Angeles,
from which they were evacuated
Monday during the height of the
fire.

Oil Celebration

Is SlatedToday
A tour of tsspectios and brief

program were.slatedfor this after---
noon at Vealmoor,- - commemorat-
ing the development of the Veal-mo- or

'oil field. i
District and regional officials of

the SeaboardOil; companyof Dela
ware,-- discovererand. developer'of
the pool, are to be honor guests
at the affair given by the citiimt
of Vealmoor and the Big .Spring
chamber of commercethrough m
petroleumcommittee.

Elmo Wasson, chamberpresides
will preside. After visiting the
Canyon lime (la the Pesaaylvaaiaa
series) producers,those atteadiag
will go to the Vealmsec scaeei
house for' a brief program aad
barbecue.
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m China's tadeFeBdeBceday ajauast"Users" the Chinese term for spccttlaters awl noaraers.

BROADWAY

Another Lady Becomes Star
On Stage After Film Failure

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK W-M- ary McCarty,

distaff comio star of the fresh,
bright new hit revue, "Small Won-

der," Is the latest young lady to
acale the Broadway helghtS after
beating her pretty little skull

against the gaudy and
discouragingbarriers of Hollywood.

When she was five and six years
old, Mary and JaneWithers were
the childish, villains in Shirley Tem;
Die movies. Mary stuck around
Bollywood and Vine, sameas Shir-
ley and Jane, but fame nipped
them and skipped Miss McC. While
the othersgrewup in variouslypele-brat-ed

spheres,Mary advancedin
talent andexperience,but remained
approximately still, when she was
not backing up, so far. as cash en
couragementwas concerned.

For two years she was on the
Jack Carson-radi- show. Possessed
of a singing voice suggestiveof
Ethel Merman's, Mary kept one
pretty optic cocked for the hale fel-

low, Opportunity, to come knocking
along. She traipsed all over the
Pacific with Carson on a USO
CampShow tour. It gaveher enor-
mous experienceand hard-worki-

pleasure but when she got back
to Hollywood she was without a
radio show, and the celluloid na
bobs were peculiarly consistentin
their inattention. She tried a few
more clubs on the Coast, then
chuckedeverythingand headedfor
New York.

On Broadway,Mary almost right
away fell into good hands Gloria
Sailer, a talen agent who is more
beautiful than most of her clients,
signed her up.

Mary madeher Manhattandebut
In a fashionableattic calledSpivy's
Roof, a tiny penthouse nightclub on
57th Street, one of a dozen such
likely "showcases"on that elastic
topography, Broadway. She was
seen, admired and mushed on to
another such "showcase," the Vil-Iga-

Vanguard in Greenwich Vi-
llage. The producersof a musical
called "'Sleepy Hollow" had been
scouting her. They followed her
downtown and hadher sign on the
dotted line.

"Sleepy Hollow" turned out to be
a swift failure. But Mary was ad-
mired by the critics, and the pro-
ducersof "Small Wonder," the sea-
son's newest musical success,
signed her for their intimate little
delight But her biggest boot ar
rived just before she went into re
hearsal for "Small Wonder."

"Richard Rodgers offered me
$750 a week to take Ethel Merman
role in the touring company of
Annie Get Your Gun'," Mary said

in Sardi's the other evening, under
the happy mother-hennin- g attention
of aforesaidbeauty, Gloria Safier.
Tor a girl wbaarrived herebroke

last year, that's really something,
eh? But Gloria and I agreed Td
best take a chanceand be seenin
a new show." The anticlimactic
pleasantending?

She's 'already getting pretty
speechesand prettier offers from
the samefellows who wouldn'teven
see her during her parlous Holly-
wood days. ,

Handsomegal in the Stork's Cub
room: Winnie Pearl, lovely Cana-
dian bride for 15 years of Comic
JackPearl, one of the stem's real-
ly nice guys. Handsome blonde
at the opening of "Magdalena";
"Mack" Foy, wife of Eddie Foy,
Jr., who hasn'tseenher guy since'
the touring version of "High But-
ton Shoes"went to .Chicago months
ago..."Mack" had a seriousopera
tion, won a tough battle and is up
and around again lovelier than
ever.

Good lookin' blonde and an at-

tentive young-ma- n in Twenty-One- :
Sonja Henie and a chap in his
early twenties, name unknown ..
Venerable critic sitting in same
Twenty-on-e for hours sipping.
away at an unending succession of
suspicious amber drinks and re
maining sober.vThe mixture turn-
ing out to be iced tea, the critic
being George Jean Nathan; his
sense of humor just as acid and
amusing as when he was off the
wagon ,,Off to de Pinnas, Fifth
Avenue store, to help another crit-
ic, Richard Watts, Jn, buy sonje
new auiia. uc uuja 'u uicpci
are the first new suits I've bought!

since the last war," he admits...
"Sort of makes you an alarmist,
doesn't it?" asks Dick's best gal,
Actress Shirley O'Hara.

I have to tell one on .Nathan .

Some time ago at the summer
place of Playwright Sidney King-sle-y,

I asked George if he knew
a certain chapA. "What does he
do? asked G. J. N. . '. He's an
actor," I said. . .1 don t know any
actors," replied the Andy Hardy of
the critics circle.

Scene shifts to Buffalo, where 1
spentpart of my vacation,. .1 meet
a friend in the bar of the Statler
there, young fellow named Tom
Griffis, whose folks own the Van
Raalte knitting mills, a pleasant
pitch indeed...He brought his
brother over, name of Jack, who
was whiling away the summer do-

ing stock company acting at the
nearby Erlanger Theater ..Good

ensues actors too," Monte, explaining
and

Louisiana Football
DoubleheadersSeen

NEW YORK, Nov. 11. Louisi- - .
ana's celebrated football double-header-s,

which aren't too
well this season, will be back in
full force next fall. . .between them
Tulane and Louisiana State
play 13 home games against such
rivals as Dame, Navy, North
Carolina, Georgia Tech, Georgia

Alabama. . .and the usualday-nig-ht

setup with an 85 mile drive
in between will be in effect. . .

North Carolina's big four
North Carolina, N. C. State
Wake Forest and the Michigan-Michiga- n

Statebattle may provide
as much good but not so
many chances se'e it. . .Chicago

fans are needling young
Chuck Comiskey calling him the

Champ". . .since
command of the White Sox,

Chuck an-

nouncements, and he's been
scooped on both of them he
could have a press conference
give out the news.

The Sun Bowl folks are looking
hard for a team to meet the Border
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I say to "Better be nice to
me or I'll tell George Jean.Nathan"
...Jack turned his baby blue eyes
on me and in all sincerity said
"Who is George JeanNathan?" . .
This Indeed gave me a substantial
opportunity to even with friend
Nathan at the first that
I was be given a rib.. .His re-

action, when I informedhim of bis
lack of celebrity In the Statler bar
in my home town was: "And
where, pray, is Buffalo?"

Called Monte Proser after the
opening of his new musical, "Heav-
en on Earth," to help steel him
against the rough critical treat-
ment I knew he'd get next day
in the reviews of his fiasco...But
Monte was quicker than I and had
gone to bed, already awarethat he
would havehis dreamdown around
his ears with the editions of
the morning ."I saw the

natured ribing about show, said
critics and especiallyme, and his early-tc-be- d.
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Kitts, now lending a hand at Texas
Mines, tabs that circuit as being
about the samecalibre as the mid-
dle teams in the southern and
southeasternconference. . .

Two reasons why Mike Casteel
is on the panat Arizona are Zl) he
no longer has Fred Enke, who
saved his job a couple of years,
arat (2) Arizona law limits faculty
contracts (including coaches) to
one year.

North T.bas ITU
To GatherSaturday

DALLAS, Nov. 11. (JV-- The North
Texas conference of the Interna-
tional TypographicalUnion (AFL)
opens here Saturday.

An estimated 250 delegatesand
visitors from Texas,Louisiana and
Oklahoma are expectedto attend
the two-da- y meeting.

The North Texas conference, In-

cluding Abilene, Amarillo, Big
Spring, Dallas, Fort Worth, Lub-
bock and Wichita Falls, is headed
by President H. C. Pelfrey, Jr.,
Wichita Falls.

WholeState

WarmingUp
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas as a whole warmed up

overnight and only a few places
reported freezing temperatures

Generally readingswere 10 to 15
degreeshigher than yesterday's
lows.

In the Laredo area where frost
nipped tendervegetablesyesterday
the minimum this morning was 48.
At Brownsville it was 53.

Today's minimum for the state,
24 degrees,was at Junction. Am-
arillo reported 29 degrees, Lub-
bock 30, Presidio36 and Dallas-- 42.
Corsicana's 31 was the, lowest
there for the season.

Bryan with a maximum of 70 de-
grees was the warmest spot yes-
terday.

The forecast for the 'next 24
hourswasgenerallyfair

CrushedTo Death
By Rock Hauler

DALLAS, Nov. 11. URk manwas
crushedto deathyesterdajrbeneath
an 8,000-poun- d rock hauler.

T. E. Dewberry, 19, who lived
at Mesquite, stepped off the ma.
chine at noon, ate and took a nap
on .an incline below the machine.

The brakesof thebighauler gave
way. Dewberry was in its path.

Invalid Suffocates
GREENVILLE, Nov. 1L W-JI-

Creel, 15. an invalid, died of
suffocation yesterdaywhen flames
swept his home. Other members
of the family escapedunhurt.1
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BecauseOf Flaring
AUSTIN, Nov. 11, W-- Orders

closing 17 Texas oil fields to halt
wasteful flaring 'of gas have been
authorized by the railroad com-
mission.

Announcement of the forthcolning
orders was madeyesterdayby Olin
Culberson, commission memberIt
was understoodthe orders will be
issued Monday.

The shutdown orders will slash
daily Texasproductionof crude oil
by approximately 400,000 barrels,
JackBaumel,chief engineerof the
commission's oiland gas division,
estimated.

The commission 'held a hearing
Oct. 26 at which operators in the
17 fields were asked to show cause
why they should not be closed in
until they are preparedto conserve
the flare gas produced es an in-

cident to the production of, oil.
Fields involved are the following,

by districts:
District 2, Southwest Texas-So- uth

Caesarand Heyser.
District 3, Gulf Coast Conroe,

North Withers andMagoetWithers.
District 4, Southwest Texas-Fl-our

Bluff, Tijerina Canales and
La Gloria.

Zale's

1648

District 8, West Texas-No- rth

Cowden, 'Foster, fuuertoa. Gold-
smith, Levelland, McElroy, Semi-
nole, SlaughterandWasson.

Culberson said operators have
been warned several years that
such action wouUKresult flaring
did not stop.

King To Retire
OTTAWAf Nov. 11 W Canadian

Prime Minister William L. Mec-Kenz- ie

King says he will resign
Nov. 15 after more than 20 years
service. Louis Stephen St Laurent
will hins.

PrepareFor Strike
FRANKFURT. Germany.Nov. 11

WV-T- he American and .British
cupation zones prepared today for
a generalstrike. The 24-ho-ur stop
page,set for tomorrow,may tie up
12,000,000workers. It has been
called to protest high prices.

Delawarehasthe lowest average
elevation of any state in the Union;
its surface, leveled, would be
only 60 feet the sea.

FOR

TreasureChest Of Jewels
Just The Gift For That Certain

Girl ... In This Treasure

You Will A

Selection Of All The Jewelry

Every Woman Loves And Wants.
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Yes sir, men, here is a Christmas gift that will go

straightto any woman's heart. . . yes, your,gift prob-

lem is solved with these beautifulselections of her
favorite jewelry. The price is anotheramazingthing

about it ... a regular $37.50Value brought to you at
this time for only $24.75. Only a dollar down holds

"
your gift 'til Christmas. r .
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PLAYER HURT

Local Polists
Lose, 6 To 5

EL PASO, Nov. 10. (fl-La-

Horsemengallopped to a 10 to 8 tri
umph in the Fort Bliss Internation
al Polo Tournament Wednesday
afternoon at ArmstrongField, while
in the nightcapSan'Angelodefeat
ed Big Spring, 6 to 5.

Gus White, Jr., scoredfive goals
to pace the Lamesans,while S. R.
Barron and Gus White, Sr., contrib-

utedtwo eachand Elmo Smith add
ed one.

The hard-ridin-g Lamesa quartet
blastedaway at the PecosValley's
six-go- al handicapand in the final
chukkers came to front to stay,
Dan Thompson and Tom Baker
scored one goal each for Pecos
Valley.

Dr. Worth Williams, Dallas,
member of the Big Spring team,
collided with Mertz and was taken
to Beaumont general hospital for

Mertz was uninjured.
San Angelo will meetLamesafor

the low goal championship, no time
was announced.Big Spring will face
Lamesafor the consolation title in
high goal play.

The Pecos Valley Horsemen will
ride againstJaurez Thursdayat 2
p.m. in low goal competition.

THE CHRISTMAS HER

Complete

37.50 VALUE!

Irought to you only

$2475
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USE YOUE
CREDIT

Never As Interest
Or Carrying Charge

At ZALE'S
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Bay City Minister
Will Lead Revival
For Presbyterians

The Rev. "E. F. Deutsch, Bay
City, is to lead in the First Pres
byterian revival starting" here Sun
day for eight days.

The evangelist has been pastor
at that point for 16 years and re-

cently was electedstate evangelist
of the Synod of Texas.Youth work
will be in chargeof the Rev. Neal
Jones.Those assisting in the mus
ic arrangementsare Mary Hend
ricks, Mks.'L. G. Talley and Mrs.
A. B. Brown.
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PecosHorsemen
Will Meet Juarez,

EL PASO, Nov. 11. tfl-T- he Pecos
Valley horsemenmeetJuarezhere
today in low goal competition at the
Fort Bliss international polo tour
nament.

The Pecosriders yesterdaywere
defeated 10-- 8 by Lamesa.

Rites
For Presbyterian

HOUSTON. Nov. 11. tfU Rites
were scheduled here today for a
man believed to have been the
oldest living moderatorof the gen-

eral assembly of the Presbyterian
church.

He was the Rev. J. C. Smith, 88,
former secretary of Trinity uni
versity, who died here yesterday. I

IDEAL GIFT

Chest

Find

Scheduled

TSCWHas Fire
DENTON, Nov. 11. UJ - Fir

causedan estimated$20,000 data-ag-e

to the workshop building at
Texas State College for Womea
here last night. The. estimatewas
madeby Business ManagerW. M.
Loveless. Cause of the fire, was
under investigation.
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Vtrtox goes to work oickly to
overcome the torturing paias
rheumatism. tiwbewsteiato
a more rhythaie actios. Ixpela
wastematterthataaayhavebeesist--

your system oyer a loag period ec .

time, causingmany days,weeksaad
months

Gaa and bloat iadipttioa, sew.
stomacharequickly relieved.

Kidney and bladder troubles an a
hilped so that the annoying brokea
rest from having to get up txt
quently at night is lessened. - '

DizzinessandrmL-dow-n feelingk ,
overcome-- quickly so that yo feel,
look andact like a different peneev.,
Mertox helps to build rich, redbleed

createsa better appetite,sethat
you have a real zestfor food.

Mertox may be taken by every
member of the family. It contaiac
no narcotics, opiatesor calomeland
will not make you sick, gripe, or
nauseateyou in theslightest"degree.

Ask any druggist in Texas for a
packageof the new Mertox. Add to
a quart of water and yon have aa
excellent tonic medicine which wjQ
saveyou aDDroximatelv$4.00.

Gills
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This Beautiful Selection
ConsistsOf:

Bracelets
Pins

9 Chokers
9 Ear Screws

All CasedIn
A Beautiful Jewel
Box

In Hand-Toole- d Leather
Lay Away Now.
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SELLOUT AT SOUTH BEND

Northwestern,Notre Dame
In Top Shape For Game

EVANSTON, HI., Nov. 1L fl
What looks here like "The Gameof

the Year" will jam 99,000 football

.lam Into NotreCame StadiumSat?
urday to see the Irish and North-
western play in the last scrapof
their current series.The gamewas
a complete sellout last Aug. i.

The lame and the halt havebeen
returning to the practice sessions
all week long so that both teams
will be at neartop physical peaks.
Northwesternholds a definite edge
in the fight for the Rose Bowl as-

signment Jan. 1, and the Wildcat
platoon of powerful backs may
spell a, lot of trouble for the Irish.

Don Burson, quarterback from
Lakewood, 0., has directed the
Northwesternbacks on offense this
yearwith' the exception of the Syra-
cuse game, when he was In the
hospital. His passes hit for two
touchdowns in the Wildcats' 19 to
5 victory over Minnesota. He also
pitched one againstOhio State.He
has thrown for 405 yards on 28
completions in 67 tries this fall.

HalfbacksFrank Aschenbrenner,
Johnny Miller, Ed Tunnicliff end
Tom Worthington have dashedfor
673 yards in seven games.Miller,
a sophomore from Chicago, wreck-
ed Ohio State with two last-ha- lf

touchdowns and an average of
close to 10 yards per try.

Coach Bob Voigts' fullbacks, Art
Murakowki and GasperPerricone,
ran hard and run well and pack a
wallop that keeps their foes under
pressure.

Murakowki has carried the ball
for 511 yards and a 5.6 average.

Local ABCers

Visit Odessa
Members of the local American

Business club were in Odessa at
soonWednesday asprogram guests
of the Odessa ABC chapter,newly
organizedthere.

Lee Harris, immediatepast pres-
ident, was master of ceremonies,
introducing the visitors attending
from here: Howard Salisbury,Hel-

en Duley, Ralph Wyatt, Leatrice
Boss,Arnold Marshall, andCharles
Girdner.

Marshall sang several vocal se-

lections, accompaniedby Miss Du-

ley, club sweetheart,who played
solo numbersin addition. Miss Ross
club sweetheart,spoke briefly on
the dutiesof an ABClub sweetheart
and reporter. Wyatt described to
the Odessa chapter some of the
activities of the local club, in par--1

ticular la. regard to the float in
the city-wi- de parade here.

John Russell, Odessa American
Businessclub viee-preslde-st, wel
comed the visitors.

Hogan Is Named

'Golftr Of Ytar7
CHICAGO. Nov. 11. Un Big moo-ey-winn-er

Ben Hogan, has'added
the title of "Golfer Of The Year"
to the many honors he has cap-

tured on the links.
The tiny Texan, who has earned

(32,112 in the Profession! Golfers'
Association tournamentsthus far in
1948, was elected to the honor in
a poll conducted among members
of the press and radio, the PGA
office announced yesterday.

Runnerup to Hogan was Lloyd
Mangrum, who also is second to
Hogan In money winnings. Skip
Alexander and Jim Demaret were
the only others to receive mention
in the balloting.
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Army Surplus

Stort

114 Main St.

OJ). Army
Bkskets $8. to $5.95

Kapok and All Wool
SleepingBagsS15 & $22.5

For Cots b SleepingBags
Mattresses& Pads $4ty
to $5.50

Army Fteld
Jackets $4.99
B--15 Flight
Jackets. . $11.95to $16.95

Used Army, Heavy Wool
MACkiaawi .. $3.95

Type
Id Shoes $4J5

N have in stock all types oi
irmy surplus goods, such as
Sets, Fatleuet. Lockers and
Tents.

Also Werk Clothes

Perricone is the current leader
among Western Conference ground
gainerswith a 6.2 averagealthough
he has beenplagued with injuries
this year.

Northwesternalways bas been
able to offer Notre Dame e stub

no
theIrish

in series, two
do best

to blast the of 19
straight victories.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Lee Milling of the YMCA says three teamsare ready to go in the
city basketball league, three more are needed. Milling hopes to
have the organization functioning byDec L Persons interested in
playing or entering teams can contact by calling 1054.

The three quintets either practicing or being organized are Am
erican Legion, Texas Electric Service company and Grapette Bottling
company.

The league'sschedule will call for either one or two nights of
activity. All games will be played in Howard County Junior
college gymnasium west of town.

HCJC PROFESSOR FORMERHIGH SCHOOL GREAT
Some of the Legionnaireshave been trying to lure Fred Tomp-

kins of . C. Dodd's HCJC faculty out for practice.
Tompkins was all-sta- te back in his day with Athens high school

and was named to the on one occasion. It's little
wonder the Legion is trying to sew up his services.

Fred may limit his cage activity to officiating, though. He hasn't
yet made up his mind.

ODESSA MAY NOT EVEN MEET AUSTIN PANTHERS
More than a. followers of prep school football are com-

paring the Austin high Panthersof El Paso with charrms--
,to-b- e of District 3AA, and how they will fare against each
other In competition.

The truth of the matter is, the two elevens may not meet at
all in the playoffs. If they do, It wont be before the semi-fina- ls

In late December.
In the past, titlists of District 3AA has always- - played the

kingpins of AA in the However, the Texas Interschol-asti-c

expanded by creating a city conference after last
season and the AA set-u- p was reduced 14 leagues.

Champions of 1AA (Amarillo, probably and 8AA draw first
round byes this year. Representatives of 2AA (Wichita Falls,
from all Indications) will play Odessa while Austin draws the
5AA survivor in competition. If Odessa gets by Wichita
Falls, the Broncs must then play Amarillo for a semi-fin- al berth
while the 4AA-5A- A survivor meets the winner In play.

In 1949, unless the league again expands, the champ of 2AA
and 9AA draw first round while in 1950 it will be the 3AA
and 10AA winners. At that Is the way it has beenexplained
to ws.

Eastern New Mexico college's football Greyhounds, who have
several local boys in their ranks, dropped a 27-- 0 decision to East
Central Oklahoma at Portales last Saturday. The Sooners didn't
score until the last half.

B. B. Lees, Moe Madison and Pat Lamb of Our Town are with
the Hounds.

PARI-MUTUA- L BETTING LEGALIZED IN COLORADO
Pari-mutu- al betting has been legalized in Colorado, which means

that the ponies will be running there again next year.
Many Texans are advocating the return of legalized bettinir In

Texas, without realizing that more horse racing is taking place within
the state than ever before. I

The quarter-hors-es have eomc onto their own and more and
more tracks are springing up all over the state. The pari-mutu-

machines are missing but the excitement isn't
Incidentally, race tracks will probably function at Denver, Colorado

Springs, Pueblo and Grand Junction in Colorado in 1949.

DON CARTER MOVED
BACK INTO LINE

Manpower problems have be-

come so serious in tfae Big Spring
high school football camp, Coach
HerschelStockton has had to move
Donnie Carter back into the line
from a blocking back post

The post is the third Carter will
have played this season. He prev-

iously has been at center.
Carter's return to the forward

line was forced when Don Wil
liams, big tackle, Nbowed out for
the year7 Williams ed his
knee la last Friday night's game
with San Angelo and decided to
call K ojuits.

Doa Joins weh regulars aa Pal
Fortenberry, Richard Laswell and
Kelly Lawrenceon the sidelines.

Just who will man Carter's post
ia tfee backCeld remains something
to work out Cleonne Russell and
Ken Currie may divide time there.

The SteerregularsspentWednes-
day afternoon looking at Midland
plays. The B string assumedthe
guise of the Bulldogs and kept fir-
ing plays at the Longhorns, who
did only a fair Job of slowing'them
down.

The Big Springers will hare to

DragonsHosf

Union Friday
FLOWER GROVE, Vov. 11

Championship of District Four will
be settled here Friday afternoon
when the six-ma- n football teams of
Flower Groe and Union tangle
starting at 1 p. m.

Each team has lost a gamewhile
Flower Grove has also ham Hrt
Union droppeda decision to Flow
erGrove earlier In the seasonwhile
the Dragonslost.one and tied one
with Ackerly.

Union qualified for the title shot
by dropDlnr Ackerlv twiea amri
looked very good fa doing tt.

Union will denend hbm nm
Lambert to lead them to victory.
Tfie lad was taprttsive fa
the Ackerly games.

Flower Grorrf .annaare nnvarfitl
asd deep In reserves. ueh play
ers as Butler and Mur-
phy give the Dragons plasty of of
fensive authority.

The Indian same of raccoonwas
'aralna," meaning literally "He

born battle and this year's meet-
ing probably will be exception.
Although hold a 22 to three
victory edge the with
ties, the Wildcats will their

Irish string

him

the

team

few
Odessa,

wondering

league
to

6AA-7A- A

byes
least,

vesy

Everetts,

try and slow the ramblingsof such
backs as Bill Little, Larry Mes-sersmit-h,

Bob Price, Cecil Steph-
ens, Larry Buckingham and others
Friday night

Tbc Bulldogs have won but two
games this year but they were
most impressive against San An-
gelo. They Jumped into the lead
at the start and were improving
at the finish. They kayoed Ange-
lo, 36-2- 0, a team that handled Big
Spring, 13-- 0.

Midland will be gunning for re-
venge, having dropped a 20--0 de-
cision here in 1947.

$10.95

JigsawPiecesStartFalling

TogetherIn PrepSchoolBall
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated PressSports Editor
The pieces start falling into place

this week-en-d in the Jigsaw that
is Texas schoolboy football.

More than50 gameswill do much
to clear the picture in every 'dis-
trict and championships will be vir-
tually determined in four.

The big schedule starts with a
dozen Armistice Day clashestoday,
headliried by the Brownwood-Breck- -

enndgegameat Breckenridge.The
only undefeatedteams of District
7 Class AA, the victor will be con-
sidered"in."

This is the most crucial of to
day's tilts but tomorrow night there
Willi be a couple more at the same
category as the Breckenridge--
Brownwood melee. They are the
Austin-Bow- ie gameat El Pasoand
the Henderson-Texarkan- a clash at
Henderson.

Championships of Districts 4 end
8 will ride on these results. Also,
Henderson, one of the state's un-

defeated,untied teams, will be in
dangerof falling from the rapidly-thinnin- g

list.
--Tfje fourth big gameof the week

will be the Amarillo-Pamp- a clash
at Amarillo Saturday. The cham-
pionship of District 1 hinges on the
result of the battle between these
teams undefeated in conference
play and Amarillo unbeatenover
the full seasonroute.

JThereare important contests in
every district as the showdown
nears. In two more weeks ell dis-

trict champions must he known.
Favoritesare pronounced in most

areas. Woodrow Wilson (Dallas),
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth), La-
mar (Houston) and Thomas Jef
ferson (San Antonio) are expected
to be the district champions in the
city conference.

Amarillo, Wichita Falls, Odessa,
Austin (El Paso), Highland Park
(Dallas), Waco, Port Arthur, Bay-tow-n,

Austin and Alice are top
choices but District 5 is in a mud
dle with four teams tied for first,
there little choose be--

Yanks Seeking

To Sell Newark
NEWARK, N. J , Nov 11. U)

Now that the New York Yankees
have admitted they want to unload
the costly Newark Bears franchise
of the Triple A International
League, the only question that re-
mains to be answeredis:

How are the Yanks going to get
rid of the Bears?

Dan Topping finally
confirmed yesterday the rumors
that the Bears are for sale.

He added that he's probably be
able to. clarify the situation today
after a meeting among George
Weiss, Yankee general manager,
Parke Carroll, a Bear executive,
and Frank Shaughnessy, Interna-
tional League president.

'It doesn'tlook like we're going
to move the club in 1949," Topping
admitted, "but it is for sale."

There are servers! major league
clubs that might be interested in
buying the Bears if only to own
a triple A club. The club' that buys,
however, will have to be willing to
lose money in return for the de
velopment of players, for the Bears
have been in the red for several
years.

Prominent among the possibili
ties is Cleveland, one of the clubs

neitherowns nor hasa work
ing agreement with a triple A
team. The Indians have been dick
ering with three West Coast clubs

ban Diego, Hollywood anaSacra
mento m an effort to move into
the top-not- ch minor league

Other major league clubs which
do not own triple A teams include
Washington, PhiladelphiaA's, St.
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tweea Breckenridge and Brown-wo- o,

and it's the same with
and Palestine-Conro-e

in District 10.
The schedule over the state:
Thursday .Forest (Dallas) vs.

North Dallas, Fort Worth Tech vs.
Amon Carter-Riversi- de (Fort
Worth), Austin (Houston) vs Sam
Houston (Houston), Harlandale
(San Antonio) vs Lanier (San An-

tonio, BrownQeld at Borger, Ver-
non at Graham, Highland Park
(Dallas) at Sulphur Springs, Min-

eral Wells at Cisco, Weatherford
at Stephenvilie, Brownwood at
Breckenridge, Lufkin at Nacog-
doches.

Friday Adamson (Dallas) vs.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas), North
Side (Fort Worth) vs. Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth), Lamar
(Houston) vs. John Reagan(Hous-
ton), Mllby (Houston) at Orange,
Jefferson(San Antonio) vs. SanAn-
tonio Tech, Childress at Wichita
Falls, Frederick, Okla., at Elec-tr- a.

Big Spring at Midland,, Austin
(El Paso) vs. Bowie (El Paso),
Douglas, Ariz., at Ysleta. Gaines
ville at Paris; Bonham at

at Greensville, Grand
Prairie at Denton, Texarkana at
Henderson, Marshall at Longview,
Kilgore at Tyler, Temple at'Waxa-hachi- e,

Waco at Hillsboro, Ennis
at Corsicana, Palestineat Jackson-
ville, Bryan at Conroe, South Park
(Beaumont) vs. Beaumont, Port
Neches at Port Arthur, Freeportat
Baytown, Galena Park at Texas
City, Pasadenaat Galveston, Tex-
as Military Institute (San Antonio)
at Kerrville, Rictoria at Austin, La-
redo at Corpus Christi, Harlingen
at Robstown, Edinburg at San
Benito, McAllen at Brownsville, Al
ice at Kingsvlue.

Saturday Sunset (Dallas) vs.
Crozier Tech (Dallas), Poly (Fort
Worth) vs Paschal (Fort Worth).
Jeff Davis (Houston) vs. San Ja-
cinto (Houston), BuTbank (San An-
tonio) vs. Brackenridge(San Anton-
io), Pampa at Amarillo, Plalnviewappears to at Lubbock.

Sloat, 18 Others
Selected In Draft

CINCINNATI, Nov. 11. e-teen

minor league players are in
baseball'sbig show now as a re-

sult of the annual draft.
Big league officials, ignoring

some 270 bonus players, picked
the 19 from more than 5,400 pos-

sible draftees in 58 leagues, hand-
ing out $182,500 for the assorted
talent.

The selections, made yesterday
under the supervision of Baseball
Commissioner A. B. Chandler, in-

cluded 16 players from triple-- A

circuits five each from the Interi
national. Pacific Coast and Ameri-

can Association, two from the dou-ble-- A

Southern Association and two
from the Double-- A Texas League.

The price tag on AAA players
was $10,000 and the AA stars went
for $7,500.

The bonus players, who were
good enough to get more than $6,-00- 0

for signing contractslast year,
failed to attract any buyers.

Chicago of the National League
took Dwaln Sloat, left-han- ded pitch-
er, won 10 lost 8 for Fort Worth
in the Texas League, and James
Kirby, right handedbatting out-

fielder, who hit, 286 in 162 games
for Shreveport.

Louis Browns, Chicago White Sox,
Philadelphia Phillies and Cincin
nati.

There also has beensome talk
of moving the Bears to Reading,
Pa., which many years ago was a
member of the International
League.
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No finer shoeat anyprice, andwe've all of the season'ssmarteststylesia
this famous Freemanquality footwear. Superior shoemakmgand ex-
clusive MasterFitter Lasts make thesegrand shoesyour BEST BUY
bya comfortable margin, .j

PeterPanTo Go Against
VeteranRedBird Sunday

Eight-Year-O-ld

Faces 'Upstart'
What looms as the biggesthorse

race ever stagedhere comes off
Sunday at the Sheriff's Posse
grounds west of town when V. A.
Merrick's "PeterPan" goesagainst
"Red Bird," the Roy Foreman
sprinter from Lamesa, at a quar-
ter of a mile.

The spirited horses seem to be
in the prime of their racing ca-
reers.The three-year-o- ld Peter Pan
will be going for his 32nd victory
in 36 starts, rive years older than
Peter Pan, Red Bird seems to be
improving with age.

He demonstratedas much two
weeks ago when he turned back
the speedy "Meteor" by three
lengths and set a local track rec-
ord for two furlongs as 23.2. sec-

onds.
The two will go to the post at

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

P O. Box 986

Servel (Jas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling "

APPLIANCE STORE
107 East Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton Phone 2231

Big

catch-weight- s, which meansthere
will be no limitation on Jockeys or
the weight they will be carrying.
Both will likely face the barrier
with featherweightpilots.

Several other races
are in the making for the Sunday
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FOR MEN

Most

Spring (Texas) Herald,

interesting

Flexible Doll House Dolls
Can be placed In all positions.
Christmas Decorations
Effanbee "Dy-De- e" Doll,
Almost Human
Doll Houses, 7--R. Furniture

Genuine Leather Holster
Repeater'Cap Pistols
Trlkes-Bike- s. All Sizes
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

yVagoni and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Types and Sizes"
Doll Beds, Buggys, All Sizes
Tool Chest, Tjnkertoys

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Microscopes

TROY GIFFORD
SERVICE

214 W. 3rd

Distinctively Tailored

SUITS

Suits Salts Salts
superbly tailored to look and'
fit like custom-mad-e suits.
Fabrics that say "quality"

tweeds, worsteds, shark-
skins, gabardines. Single and
double breastedstyles. Sizes
32 to 50.

Stylts

$45.00

TIRE

Others 39.50 to 59.50
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program, which gets underwayat
2 p. m.
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ReappearanceOf Bollworms1

ShouldBe A MatterFor Concern
Result of tests conducted by the bu-

reau of entomology In conjunction with

the U. I. Experiment Farm here put the

finger of suspicion on eotton fields it a

place where the, dread pink bollworm

might be harbored during the winter.
More strongly suspected,however, te the
storage bin for seed.

It win be rememberedthat last sea-

son, for the first time, turned up a heavy
and alarming infestationof the, pink boll-wor-

The last reports we had from the
experimentsat the U. S. Finn here were

not conclusive proof thtr the borworm
wintered Mere successfully, but otner tests
did indicate that perhapsthe pests, lying
dormant in seed, wintered m storage
barns very nicely.

Now these possibilities make seme on--

Day Of Thanksgiving And Day
Pravers The Peace

For the first time since the end of

World War I, Armistice Day has not

been observed in Big Spring as a full

business holiday. This community held
out for it long after many had abandoned

it as a holiday, and this year, when May

31 was set aside as a combined armistice
day holiday, Big Spring seems to be some-

what alone on this suggestion.
But the fact that business goes on to-

day should not make a lot of difference,

becauseafter all the observanceof any

special holiday is significant only, to the
degreethat it is felt in the iheart. Closing

shop doesn't necessarily insure a heart-
felt meditation on the part of anyone.

Certainly World War I Armistice Day

can never be fully supplantedor replaced.
There was never anything quite like H.

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Federal Aid Education
Problem Tackled

WASHINGTON. W GOVERNMENT

aid to education is one of the problems
' the new Congress has to tackle In 1949.

Such aid would mean giving federal
money to the states to help them educate
grammarand high school children.

The new Congress may approve, al-

though the idea hasbeenbatting around a
long-- time without getting anywhere.

This year, with the Republican in con-

trol. K passedthe Senate,backedby Sen-

ator Taft of Ohio. But the House Republi-

cans let it die.
PresidentTruman has plugged hard for

K. You can expect him to plug harder
next year with his Democrats running
Congress.

For 30 years bill to give suchhelp have
been offered in Congress in growing num-

bers. Why?

ON THE GROUNDS THAT SOME

statesare so muchpoorerthan othersthat
they can't afford money for a fair educa-

tion for their children.
One of the mainpoints in the argument

against giving such help is this: Sooner or

later it would give' the federalgovernment
power to dictate the nation's educational
system.

There's anotherquestion:
Besides helping the public grammar and

high schools, should any of the federal
money go to private or religious schools
fa the states?

There's been strong support for doing
tha.t, and strong opposition to it All the

and there are. many, have
gone on a long time. A

The Taft bill, passedby the Senate,

tried to reach a compromise on some of

Hal

Concrete Solution Needed
Dilemma Of Cornerstone

NEW YORK SURE AND BEJAB-ber-s,

there were two Irishmen.

They were fresh'from the ould sod, they

were, and complaining the streets of the

new world weren't paved with gold. Sure

and'if then they didn't pass.a great build-

ing with fine pillars. And there was a

stone in it that said: "MCMIX."

And Pat turns to Mike and says:
"Faith, Mike, we .do be Judging the

country too harshly. There's one Irish-

man that's getting along all right."
Ha, Ha! Yes, it's an old story. Every-

body knows that tbe "MCMIX" wasn't
n Irishman at all, but Roman numerals

indicating the year the building was erect-

ed.

ALL RIGHT, YOU MAY KNOW THAT

The Big Spring
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ly in light of the findings this season.

Crews running,gin trasbhere'thlsweek,
found that the Investation again was
heavy, indicating that the worms are be-

coming intrenched.If and when they be-

come securely attached to the area they
may become acclimated also, and. then
the task of getting rid of them will truly
be a tough one.

As yet the pink bollworm has not be-

come a prime economic factor along side

the eotton production Industry, but the
pattern theyliave set down along the bor-

der country ought to be sufficient to give

most producersthe cold shivers. We have

no way of,knowing what if anything, the

bureau can recommendbeyond its pres-

ent course.But if it can and does, cotton

farmers will do well to lend an attentive
earand a cooperative hand.

For For
Neither of the World War H armistices
(V-- E and V-J- ) anything like approached
it, although the nation did put on a wild

celebration on the occasion of the latter.
Wild is an adequateword, for that cele-'brati- on

lacked the spontaneuity and depth
of thanksgiving (although to truth It

should.have had more) that fee original
Armistice Day had.

And after all. thanksgiving should be

the keynote of the day. Thanksgiving for
cessation of hostilities that marked the
end of the first global struggle, and for

the end of the second and far bloodier

conflict. It also should be the occasion for
prayers for peace, which, only three
short years removed, is still precarious.
Sincere thanksgiving and prayers ean

avail much.

For

Is To Be

arguments,

them It may be the model for what Con-

gress does in 1949.

For example: The Taft bill doesn'tbar

private or religious schoolsoutright from

receiving any of the federal money. But

THEY COULDN'T RECEIVE A CENT

unless, underthe law of an individual state

receiving the money, such schools were
receiving state help already.

As for government control, under the
Taft bill the government could not tell
the states what to teach in their schools.

The government would merely act as a
kind of bookkeeper to see that the money
was distributed by a financial formula.

Under the bill the states would receive
S300 million, at least at the start, to help

them give their children a better educa-

tion. Its aim was:
To see that in every state at least $50

a year was spenton the education)of every
child. The states as a whple spend an
averageof $125.

A POOR STATE LIKE MISSISSIPPI
would receive far more federal money

than a rich one like New York.
So the stateswouldn't .share equally. But

every state would receive at least $5 per
child a year.

When he argued for his bill last spring,

Taft pointed out that about 2 million chil-

dren between six and 17 attended bo
school at all. Why?

Several reasons. Examples Schools

themselvesare at fault; or there's lack of

transportationto get the children to school,

end so on.

Notebook Boyle -

To
"

Herald

'

i u

' "

"MCMIX" stands for 1909. But suppose

the stone had said "MCDLX." The odds

are strongthat you couldn't tell any more

than the Irishmen when it was built.

And that's why Congress should vote

funds to teach people how to read the
Roman dateson cornerstones.Either that
or pass a law forcing contractors to put
on "1409" insteadof "MCDIX."

First let us take a little Roman date
like "MCDXLIV." I showed this to SO peo-

ple and askedthem what number it stood

for.
The replies ranged from "I don't know"

to "ifsasy-1,550,90- 4."
, The New York Public Library also was
publicly wrong. The right answerwas one
thousand, four hundred and forty-fou- r.

What difference does it make? Well, if
the politicians get word nobody can read
cornerstone dates they can slap "MC-

DXLIV" on every big elty bridge or build-

ing they put up.

TEN YEARS LATER THEY CAN

come along and say they want to tear
it down, and put up another one. When

a taxpayer yelps, "why it's practically
new," the politicians can say:

"You pitiful dope look at the corner-
stone: It says MCDXLTV 1444., Why this
building is a public menace. It might
fall down any minute."

And up goes a new building and the
tax rate.

How long can we afford this chaos on
cornerstones?Arise, Congress. Get up off
the seat of governmentand end this con-

fusion. Salus populi lex supremaesto! Or
I'm not a Latin from Manhattan.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: on the other hand
we could -- Just seal up Boyle in an un-

dated cornerstonewhile he works out a
concreteeolutioa

"HEAR ANY UGLY TALK ABOUT THROWING US OUTTOQ?" irounrf 77,, Rim- TheHmld Staff
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Thomas Will All Privileges

Which Has Denied Others
WASHINGTON Memo to Con-

gressmanJ. Parnell Thomas,

chairman of the
Activities Committe:

Although this column first ex-

posed your activity
In taking salary kickbacks from
employes, this Is not written in

desireto gloat over your indict-
ment; but rather to point out
some of the great privileges of
being American which all of us
do not appreciate On theebasis
of your previous behavior, you
appear to be one who fails in
that appreciation.

For instance, when you later
go on trial before a jury of your
peers, no inference-- can be
drawn from the fact that last
week before a grand jury you
refused to testify becauseyou
might incriminate yourself

Scores of fitnesses before
your own committee have been
berated becausethey refused to
testify for the same reason.
But the judge, giving you the full
privilege of your American citi-

zenship, will instruct" the jury to
disregard your previous refusal
to testify

Furthermore, even after your
indictment this week, you are
presumed to be innocent until
trial by jury finds you guilty.
That Is your privilege as an
American a privilege you have
denied to many others whom
you tried before the bar of con-

gressional public opinion Even
when you go on trial you can
still refuse to testify and no in-

ference can be drawn from that
refusal.The Judge will specifical-
ly instruct the jury that that is
your privilege as an American.

YOUR PRIVILEGE
During your trial, furthermore,

the government prosecutor can-

not and will not bring up any
irrelevant facts that might pre-

judice the Jury against you He
cannot bring out the fact that
you changed your name from
Feeney. though .you have badg-

ered witnesses before your com-

mittee who changed their names.
Nor can the prosecutor bring

out any of your ungentlemanly
behaviorwhen traveling between
Washington and New Jersey.Un-

like some of the hearingsbefore
your own committee, you will be
tried strictly on the charges
brought against you namely,
did you receive salary kickbacks
or not?

Furthermore, it will be your

privilege as an American too be
representedby counsel. You can
consult with him at any time you

wish. He will be constantly at
your side as you face the Judge

and jury. If you should not be
able to afford counsel, the Judge
will appoint a lawyer to repre-

sent you at no expense to your-

self. You have denied committee
witnesses the right to consult
with counsel as they testified,
but when you go oh trial the
judge will make sure that this
American right is yours.
.Those, Mr. Thomas, are some

of the privileges of being Amer-

ican.
They have been won by your

ancestorsand mine over many
years of battling for the rights ,

of man. And many' millions of
'Americanswould fight now to see

that they are not torn down,
would even fight to make sure
that you get their full benefit-ev-en

though you denied them to

others.
I hope you will ponder this,

cad that your colleagues in the
new Congress will make the fu-

ture Activities Com-mitt- ee

one which will proudly

i'. , ft

Get
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perform its job of making de-

mocracy live
NOTE A good part of the

nation will be watching new
Speaker Sam Rayburn and his
appointments to the new

Activities Committee.
A great public servant. Sam
sometimes leans toward close
cronies instead of statesmen
when it comes to making com-

mittee appointments:
ELECTION AFTERMATHS

An investigation of the Gallup,
Roper and Crosiley polls will
be asked at the next session of
Congress .... Foreign Minister
Evatt of Australia, president of
the United Nations, was one of
the few diplomats who made
money betting on Truman ....
Only 96 hours before the election.
President Truman privately
wasn't so sure of the results.
Talking to a friend in New York,
he said. "I guess I'm licked.
But, its worth the fight. At least
the people will know some of the
issues. When this is over I'm go-

ing back to Missouri and run for
Congress again." . . .. Henry
Wallace and Sen Glen Taylor
will meet in Chicago to plan the
future of the ProgressiveParty.
They now waht Truman to send
Wallace on a peace mission to
Moscow .... Diplomats madea
quiet analysis of congressional
election returns, found that one-thi-rd

of all the isolationists who
voted against the Marshall Plan
were defeated . . Nebraska's
Sen. Kenneth Wherry, GOP ma-

jority leader, has disappeared
fqr a rest; won't even 4et his
own staff membersknow where
hf Is.

MARSHALL'S WORRIES
Secretaryof State Marshall is

privately most unhappy over the
progress of military operations
against the Communists in
Greece. He discovered on his re-'ce-nt

trip that, despite millions of
U. S. dollars poured Into Greece,

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Want Film Star?
Just From'New York

HOLLYWOOD V-- Do you want

to be a movie star? Well. It

might help if you hailed from

New York.
And were born In May.

And had brown hair and stage
experience.

These are some more conclu-

sions from a survey of the "gold-
en hundred" top stars In Holly-
wood. I have added up the facts
and figures about the current
film .favorites and here are the
findings!

New York state is far aheadin
the numberof stars" it hasdonat-
ed to the screen 19 out of the 79
U. Tagging along are
California, Pennsylvaniaand Mis-

souri with five apiece, Texas and
Nebraskawith four.

Twenty-on-e of the stars are
being from the

British Isles, four from Canada
and the rest scattered.

Horoscopers may find some
reason, but it beats me why so
many film stars were born In
May 14 of them. Closest months
are August with 12 and Septem-

ber with 10.
Now we come to the facts about

the figures.
The" average femafe star is

5 feet 4 inches tall and weighs
116 'pounds. Top gal is Lauren

there are now more rebels than
ever there.
Marshall blames part of this

on the U. S, Army officers "ad-

vising the Greek Army. They
have not been tough enough in
forcing the Greek Army Into a
full-sca- le offensive against the
Communists. That's the reason
for Marshall's sudden visit to
Athens two weeks ago. As a re-

sult of this trip, you can write t
down that:

1. General Van Fleet. U. S.
military commander in Greece,
will be reassignedto a new post.

2 The U. S. government will
turn down the Greek govern-
ment's request for permission to
increasethe sire of its army.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Spiritualist E 1 m o r Lyon of
Mount Vernon. N. Y., hasnotified
senatorshe has been in contact
with the late Sen Bilbo df Mis-

sissippi .... Sherman Billings-le- y,

who runs' Waller Winchell's
swank Stork Club, is still being
kidded about the loss of election
business. Dewey's No. 1 man,
Paul Lockwood, had reservedthe
Stork Club's cub room for e big
celebration, even had the cham-
pagne in the ice buckets. But tbe
ice melted In the buckets, the
sandwiches grew stale and no
Dewey party .... One Republi-
can who tried to register for a
room at the Roosevelt Hotel was
asked by the clerk: "Do you
want it for sleeping or Jump-
ing?" ... The Senate Banking
and Currency Committee will be
asked to launch a thorough probe
of lobbyists with a view to
strengthening the anti-lobbyi-

act, Alert Sen.' Maybank of South
Carolina, acting chairman of the
new committee, is no friend of
the lobbyists ... The CIO Steel
Workers Union is demanding a
sweeping probe of the Donora,
Pa., mass asphyxiation.

(Copyright 1948 by Bell Syndicate)
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Bacall at S feet 8; June AUyson

and Ann Sothern tie for shortest
at 5 feet one.
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Toy Manufacturers HaveJ
New Wonders To Present

."We certainly never bad anything like
that when I was a kid."

Many times I've heard my dad make
that statement, but it never occurred to
me that I would reach thesame conclu-

sion so soon. However, I have to utter
the same words after looking over the
toys that U. S. manufacturers h a v

up to delight children on a
Christmas morning that Is not far away,
though it may seemso to them.

Dolls are growing more and more hu-

man. Added to the crying, drinking, wet-
ting, bubble-blowin-g routine is a system
for burping and potty training The higher
priced "babies" will have human hair
this year.

Let's hope the manufacturers don'tget
too realistic about skin. At present, they
are using a latex composition with a cot-

ton base that feels "human." Shades of
Illse Koch.

Faceson many dolls are exact copies
of those of real children. The original
dies were done by skilled sculptors.

Along with other realisms, miniature
wardrobes have taken on the New Look

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

No Man Can Predict Fate
Of Chaotic, War-Tor-n China

AP NEWSFEATURE
THIS COLUMN RARELY USES THE

term "desperate" In describing a situation
becausethat word implies hopelessness,
but the position in China has deteriorated
to a point which certainly is crowding
desperation.

That unhappy land housing close to a
quarter of the globe's population hassunk
so deep In the chaos of civil war and eco-

nomic collapse that no man can predict
her fate.

The question of whether Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- k can maintain his nation-

alist government and defeatthe Red rebel
lion is a matter of anxious speculation.

The Chinese Communists, having over-

run strategic Manchuria are now driving
southward in China. The great northern
metropolis of Peipmg, spiritual capital of
the country, is In a state of panic a city
of doom. The Communists continue their
drive towards Suchow, the last northern
gateway to Chiang's capital Nanking.

MEANTIME THE ECONOMIC SITUA-tlo- n

has worsened The military disasters
in the north have further shaken the con-

fidence of the.people in the ability of te
government to cope with the situation The
economic crisis has hit a new low and
one of the immediate results has been a
grave Increasein the food shortage,said
to be due in considerable degree to hoard-

ing. AP Correspondent Roy Essoyan re-

ports from Shanghai:
"Shanghai today Is facing Its most

critical food situation In modern times.
Ten weeks of choking economic restric-
tions and 10 days of frantic, unbridled in-

flation which followed have left the once
great center of commerce a city of closed
shops, sporadic rice raids and strikes.
Chinese reports from the immediate In-

terior add talesof sangraid, on surround-:n-g

villages, which are being stripped
clean of edibles "

So goes the grim story. Small wonder
that officials in Washington are deeply
concerned Small wonder that there should

President Demands Positive

Action On Crisis China
(Cepyri'ht 1M1 tr N T Bersld-Trlbna- e Syaaieate)

WASHINGTON PresidentTruman has
already made his bow, inconspicuously

but significantly, in his new role as the
active shaperof American foreign policy.
Almost before the ballots were counted,
he wired to Washington from Indepen-
dence, Mo., that in his opinion the crisis
In China demandedpositive American ac-

tion. The policy-makin-g dovecotes were
considerablyfluttered by the
unexpected intervention.

The situation had been reviewed, how-

ever, before Truman's return In triumph
to the White House. Before his departure
for Key West, he issued his dfc

rective. It was a brief order that the
Marine garrison should not be withdrawn
from the Communist-threatene-d North
China port of Tsingtao, and that all step
should be taken to get American arms to
the forces still resisting the Communists
in the North China area.

The positivenese and the speed of the
President'saction are both worthy of re-

mark. For three years, the Far Eastern
policy of the United States has largely
consisted of alternatebouts of handwring-in-g

and advice from the sidelines. Tbe
theory that the bestpolicy was, In effect,
to have no policy at all, was strongly
held in the Far Eastern division of the
State Department. It was also stojjtly
maintainedby Secretaryof State George
C. Marshall. Doubts as to this theory's va-

lidity have only begun to arise very re-

cently, when total .catastrophe In China
beganto seem Imminent, The President's
intervention implies that a serious search
for a positive China policy will now be
made.

On the other hand,the particular steps
,the Presidenthas taken emphatically do
not constitute such a policy. The Navy

proposed of to

avoid conflict with the Communist forces,
as long as six months sgo. The Navy stand
has been strongly opposed by the Army.

The Presidenthas now settled the dis-

pute in favor of the Marines remaining
at their postsPerhapsthe 3,000 men who

are now at Tsingtao may even be re-

inforced, if Vice Admiral Oscar C. Bad-go- r,

commanding In China, considers, this
desirable.But the President'sorder does

mot' require"that Tsingtao'bt held it all

completely. Equipment to keep them tidy
includes models of late washing ma-

chines and even complete laundry setups.
Furthering the youngsters' ambitions

is a miniature school room and play
ground. Details are complete with bla'ck-boar- d,

teacher'sdesk and chair, with to-- '

tor studentsdesks and students.Slides,
swings and see-sa- are included on the
playground.

Along the farm and auto fronts, th
trend toward realism is also lb evidence.

Detailed modelsof 1949 cars prominent
or U. S. highways are seenon the shelves.
The samemay be said for the best-know- n

brands of farm tractors. A miniature
"Jeep" may be purchasedwhich has a
hood that lifts to reveal a toy engine.

A tractor (no special Tnodel detail) has
been devised along with six implement

'
accessories..The latter includes hay
rake, trailer, disc harrow, mower, three-ga-ng

plow and road scraper.
After a drouth of toys becauseof the

war and Its economic hangover, I, for
one, am glad to se the kids get a break.
-A- DRIAN VAUGHAN

be speculation whetherthe generalissimo's
government can triumph over the Com-
munists.

AS FOR CHIANG, HE GIVES THE IM-- "

pression of having no doubts of success.
He has called on his followers to prepare
for eight more years of war against the
Chinese Communists, thus tacitly ad-

mitting that it Is a long, tough job, but
he maintains an air of confidence. He
declaresthat peace can only be attained
by destroying the Communists throughout
the nation.

Secretary of State Marshall conferred
privately In Paris Tuesday with China's
United Nations delegation chief. Dr. T. F.
Tslang. The future extent of American
military and economic aid to Chiang's
regime is saidto have been discussed.

American sources said the whole question
of Chinese aid Is being studied against a
general background of feeling that thereis
not much point In pouring water into a
leaking bucket.

AMERICAN DELEGATION OFFICIALS
In Paris said U. S. StateDepartmentex-

perts are seeking a plan to reconcile the
realities of the Red military gains with

the U. S. desire to give effective lid to
the Nationalist government.At the same
time Wdliam C. Bullitt, former ambas-
sador to Franceand Russia, said In Wash-

ington he was leaving for China to make
a survey for the joint congressional Eco-

nomic Association,
committee He hopes to return by Christ-

mas with a report of China's needs to

meet the Communist military threat.
Thus the Indications' are that America

Intends to pursue a program"of aid to
China The Chinese civil war is a vital
part of the conflict with Russian Com-

munism, and China is likely to be an In-

creasinglyimportant theatre of operations
in the Orient.

It wouldn't be profitable to win the cold
war in Europe but lose the fight la the

Far East

Matter Of Fact JosephAnd Stewart Alsop

In

President's

Interim

first evacuation Tsingtao,

watchdog

costs. On the contrary, there Is every rea-

son to believe that unless American pol-

icy changesfurther, the Marines will bt
withdrawn if and when a genuine Com-

munist offensive develops la the area,

, The effort to expediteAmeriaa aid te)

the forces In North Chi-

na also has peculiar overtones. The ener-

getic E. C. A. administrator for China,

Roger Lapham, has recently been la
Washington, pressing a plan to by-pa- ss

GeneralissimoChiang Kai-She- k and to
give direct aid to local Chinese forces
resisting the Communists, Lapham'smala
motive Is that the China leader, Generar
Fu Tso-Y-i, Is distrustedby the Generalis-
simo, andhas thereforenot been supplied
very liberally. Apparently the germ of

Lapham's Idea is contained ra the Tru-

man order, although no one seems to
know whetheror how the Idea will be im-

plemented.
It is thus obvious why the two steps

ordered by Truman do not, hi and el
thefeiselves, constitute a China policy.

Holding' the Marines at Tsingtaois a ges-

ture. In the last analysis. And pressing
for direct aid to such regional leaders ai
GeneralFu meansencouragingthe pres-

ent tendencyfor thesejnen to break away

from the Generalissimo'sNational gov-

ernment. If this happens, the National
government will collapse, China wifl b
divided between a number of war lords

and tbe Communists. And,the CommunlsU

being, far the strongestand best organized
stogie element, will then, take oa and
destroy the war lords one by one, until
they-- control all of .China that matters.

The tragedy 1$ that if the PrHliV
badonly venturedto beardSecretaryMar-

shall In. his den six, months ago, instead
of last week, an American effort fat Chin

might well have borne Important fruit.
While theStateDepartmentstood for the)

policy ef having no policy, the Defeaee

Department,'and especially the Armyfi
continued six monthsago to advocatepre-

ventive American action. Now, however,

the China situationhas"deterioratedto th
point where even those who usedto plead
most stronglyjfor actio have begua to
feel that American Interventioawin be a
waste fti effort and resource.
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A NewComet A

DALLAS, Nov. 11 W A Dallas
astronomer said he spotted this
morning the new comet which has
created a stir among astronomers
throughout the world.

Using a six-ine- h reflector and
three-inc-h refractor telescopesand
30iower binoculars, W. L. Oliver,
spotted the giant new eomet at
1:30 a. hi. from his backyard ob-

servatory in CedarCrest Oliver is
president of the Texas Astronomi-

cal Researchsociety.
"THe cbmet it visible to the

nakedeye after the observerfirst
has located it with binocularsand
telescope and knows exactly where
to look," Oliver said.

The comet climbs above the hori-
zon into the rangeof Hellas visibil-
ity about 5 a. m. and is obscured

Jjy approachingdaylight shorty be-
fore 6 a. m., he said.

Oliver said the comet appears
to be about two-thir- ds the size of
the famed Halley's comet

Most Landmarks
Of World War I

Have Disappeared
- ST MIIHEL. Nov 11 W Sixteen
dlvisons of Amarican Doughboys
were scrappingtheir way through
4he mud-soake- d Meuse river val-
ley front line 30 years ago today.

They didn't know until 11 o'clock
that allied end Germancommand-
ers had decided it was an over six
hours beforein MarshalFoch'sspe-

cial railway car parked on a sid-
ing at Compiegne

All that is left of the surrender
ceremonyis e statute.The old rail-
way car was towed away by the
Germansand later destroyed.

Except in a few places, those
muddy front line trencheshave dis-

appeared,too. They'vedisappeared
along with the corn willy cans and
the rows of old 75 milimeter guns
shooting hub-to-hu- b, and the boot
tracksof the tiredAmericanDough-
boys in the mud.

Fifteen miles east of St. Mihiel,
at Thiacourt, is a cemetery con-

taining many of the gravesof the
men who gave their lives beating
down the St. Mihiel Salient. There
Is a beautiful monument to the
Americans atop Montseo, not far
frpm here. Streets in this sector
are named for various American
units and other memorials dot the
countryside.

There were two fronts held by
the AmericansSO years ago today.
One front ran along a line 35 miles
southeastof Manhuelles, which is
just eastof Verdun, to the Moselle.
The centerof the line was 20 miles
east of SJL Mihiel. There were live
divisions on this 'front when the
war ended theseventh, 28th, 33rd,
list and 92nd.
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EXCELLENT WEATHER

Prolonged
Leaves

WASHINGTON, 11

nation's granary is chock full.
A prolonged growing season to-

getherwith excellent conditions for
late-maturi- crops haveprompted
the agricultural department to

its 1948 production estimates
higher.

In its semi-fin-al report late yes
terday, departmentfigured the
1948 crop at 3,649,510,000
bushels 399.560,000 bushels above
the previous record in
82,000,000 bushels above the Octob-
er 1 forecast.

year corn coduction totaled
only 2.400,952,000bushels. 1937--

46 was 2113,529,000 bush-
els.

The department also upped its
estimateson major crops as
soybeans, sorghum grain, rice, dry
beans,buckwheat,potatoes
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Don't taketheseftTry these

TACT that VO JUSt CSfll tdl
DOTS your money goes aad goes

and goes keep ye Bight?
Does the fear of an emergency doctors

bills, acckieatser loea haaat
you?

Does dream of tfeose things you
want for yoar family A home free and
dear of debts, a, education for
yow children,a long-plann- ed secondhooey
moon for yo and.your wife, aseateggfor
thefuture, a iacosne taontyoa?

If these things bother fou, here is th
best Ri!

Justsign the form thaipats
yoa on the United StatesSavings Bonds
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MEAT ISRAELA steer unloaded from sailing cargo boom and,sling
pier Haifa Jewish workmen. The steer part shipment xartey rumat.
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Growing
S. Basket

.Only few crops are smaller
than appearedlikely on October
These include peanuts, sweet po-

tatoes, sugar beets, apples, pears
and grapes.

The mammoth corn crop means
more and better pork chops and
probably lower prices eventually.
But not now becausemany months
are needed raise a slaughter
animal.

will have little if any
more meat next year than this.
There will be enough to supply
each civilian about 140 to 145 pound
of meat in 1949, the department
estimates. While about the same
as this year, the anticipated sup
ply is well above the 1937-4- 2 aver-
age of 134 pounds. peak of 155
pounds was reached in 1947.

While the news is good for pork
chops devotees,it's not so good for
thr" , pa for steaks.
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Payroll SavingsPlan and relax.
When yon go to bed, reach for the

soothing thought that tteadfly, silently,
sorely, yow SavingsBonds arepiling no,
week after week, month after month
bringing yon protection, security, and
independence.

Would you lie apleasantdreamthrown
in, too? Well, just remember that while
yon sleep your Bonds are working for
yon making foar doDars owt of every
threeyon pat in. In only ten years, $75
become$100!A pretty solid kind of dream!

How about yon? Why not try buying
Bondsthe Payroll Savingsway?There'sno

prescription for peaceof mind!

SAVE THE-- EASY, AUTOMATIC WAY-W-1TH U.S. SAVINGS BONDS!

The Big Spring Herald
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Season
Full

Pork will'maka vp a greater
part of the 1949 meat supply than
this year with the spring pig crop
expected to be 15 to 20 per cent
larger than in 1948.

But with the number of cattle
declining steadily since 1945, even
fewer cattle are expected to be
slaughterednext year than in 1948.

It is likely, however, that more
cattle will be grain fed next year,
producing better quality beef.

The indicated production of oth
er crops on which new forecasts
were made yesterday compared
with a month ago. last year and
the ten-ye-ar average,respectively,
included.

Rice 80,137,000 bushels; T8.766,-00-0

and 60,640,000.
Grain sorghums 128.442.000bush-

els; 127,654,000; 95,609,000 and 0.

Sweet potatoes 52.409,000bushels;
52,665,000; 57,178,000 and 64,866.-00-0.

Sugarcane6,197,000 tons; 6,191,.
000; 5,437,000 and 6,060,000; Sugar
Beets 9,941,000 tons; 10,016,000;

and 9,771,000.
Egg production in October was

reported at 3.534,000,000, compared
with 3.536,000,000 in September,

in October last year and
2,640.000000 for the ten-ye-ar Octob-
er average.

The indicated yield per acre of
important crops comparedwith last
year and the ten-ye-ar average,re-
spectively, included:

Corn 42.7 bushels per acre this
year, 28.6 bushels last year and
31.4 for the ten-ye-ar average.

Rice 46.5; 47.3 and 46.9.
Grain sorghums 18.; 17.1 and 15.

Navy Helps

Modern Ark
ALAMEDA. Calif.. Nov. 11 W

An SOS. strictly from huncer.
fetched a giant Mars flying boat
today to the rescue of a modern
Noah's Ark.

Elephantsand tronieal birds rnn.
signed to American zoos are des-
perately short of food, radioed the
SS Swarthmori Vlrtnrv MM mtl.
off shore.

A free translation of the animal
SOS Save Our Stomachs hustled
the Navy out after (1) authoriza-
tion from Washington for a new
kind of Operation Vittles and (2)
a dozen balei of hay and 2,500
meal wormi. The Navy got both.

Early this mornlnc thenlanetank
off with the "feed, waterproof
packed on floats and parachute
rigged Joe dropping near the zoo
ship. i

Besides eight baby elephantsand
the worm-eatin- g exotic birds, the
Pacific far east line ship has mon-
keys, sun bears, tree ducks, kins
cobras,phythons and golden cats.

uauseoi cue snore radonswain t
explained.

NEWSPAPER
VENDOR "QUITS

HOUSTON, Nov. 11. t- -A 85-ye-ar

- old newspaper vendor
dropped into a cafe for his reg-

ular .morning coffee today and
teld tha cashier:
- "Thers; will be another man
an th. cornertomorrow. I'm quit
Una." ,

v -
A few minutes later she body

of the man, identified as Alva
Charlie Parker, m found on a
sidewalk a block .from the cafe.

Police said ho apparently died
of a heart attack.
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HERE'S WHY THRIFTY WOMEN SHOP AT PENNEY'S!
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ValuesThatAre HardTo Beat!
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All-Wo- ol Blankets
wwmthl

bright-stripe-d

jacquard Csh-M- t

prlcu!
Treated

damage.

PAY CASH-CAR- RY IT-Y-OU SAVE!
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Cotton Plaid Pair Colorful Jacquard
Sturdy cotton woven to give snugwarmth! Each

part ef this plaid pair meaiwe a fall 70 x 8(r
for. stretch and plenty af tscavk room. In toft
plaids-ro-se, blue, green, er f f
cedar. Stitched aods fer a JJw

eat, itwdy 2H ft. vAd J
GOOSE FEATHER PILLOWS

with SBriaay, leng-kotiB- g

white feathers those are
a real value! Striped er floral
print ticking. Large 20" x 26".

Colonial floral design accents this
sturdy cotton spread. In rose, blue
or green. Twin bed size. A budget-bu-y

for thrifty homes.

' - &

CASH ANi CARIY

j--

2.98

4.98

'

Pouftds ef value! founds tf Pes

ey'i kringi yo 4 lb. n 4lA sk

woven blankets at a tow

crry Large1Tx9QT for platy eftcak.
in room on cold winter nights. raiiet

moth Buy one of each ir fot

extra savings in your purse!

awSBn?'
jJftnaBK aSBBv'BBBvPt

bVj0H

vawSsaw lBBBflgE7 aJaBaaaBSW

A

finfek

Pknp
pillows

BOTH

50 rayon and 50 cotton blended into a soft;
sturdy blanket and taggedwith this tiny price!
Colorful basketdeignhighlights theblue, rose
dast, green, peach, gold, or
winegroundshades.72" x 90"

sue Rayetwatk komnsl

ALUW00L BLANKET
A Penneyvalue! SM Bm. ef vir
gin weel-ov- ory huh treated to
resistmodi damage.GoIa white,
rasa,bine, green,poach.72x90.

Stardy eottonwoven
closely for long wear! 80" x 95".
Stitchedends.A bayfor wanaeh
andbig Penneysavings!

5.90

7.90
WOVEN JACQUARD SPREAD WHITi SHEET BLANKET

unbleached

2.29
Thow FamousPincoSht.M."x108(' ....$2.89, 72"xl08'f $2.79
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Big Spring'(Texas) Herald.

Plerityr Of Grain StorageSpace
Offered By Tucker& Mc Kin ley

HESTER'S

Office. Supplies

And

Office Records
114 Eae TMri pWe ISM

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

MM VitfL Ramk Bid.

REAL

FOR FALL PLANTING

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE- -

I Coleman
Court

nor rsrt la Strictly Modera--
UBwaahr Cen--

a Mxamem ef Ceoien
with a Tery Low Cost. Slagle

Doable Reoaa ud
ALL With Private

Bath.
UH Baft Sri Phase9518

BIO Pkew 9H

XBK.s
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Tucker and McKihley Gain com-

pany naveplenty of storagespace
for :graln under the government
.loan1 program.

Anticipating thatmanyproducers
might to put .their muo unaer.jirhich might be occasioned by
the loan program pepding shipping to other points.
developments, Tucker & McKihley
increasedstoragefacilities and ar-
ranged for building space at the
bombardierschool area so that al-

most any volume of milo can be
kept there-

under the program now, the
farmers cannet $2.17 cwt for their
grain, said E. T. Tucker, one of

theoperators.By grain here

E. P.

FIRE CASUALTY BONDS
ESTATE AND LOANS

484

Maisr

Kxmum.

SPRING

Phase759

PLANTS: Shasta Daisies, Pansies,

Violets and Calendulas.

BULBS: Daffodils, Amaryllis, Nar-

cissi, Hyacinths and Tulips.

CAROLINE'S
Phone103

INN

and
SHOP

PHONE 2t X45 Big Spring JOHNSON

Coafertable,

Apartment"

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment Aad

Supplies
167 Main Phone98

READY MIX CONCRETE

ReadyMix eoacrtta te designedto Meet architects, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
MIDLAND Phase 1521

S. M. SmithButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES
O

Dearborn-:- - Humphrey :-- Thompsoa
Heaters

Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Highway

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

truck. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericasSafety Tasks Goodyear Tires
Wfflard Batteries

i

1609 EAST THDM) PMONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Yean of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
86 Greet AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 178
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CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOB

(tar RratontCbasjrion
Qrlp Trmetar Stm. Tnba and
RInu. .
BttrtsdSa tar auk Trteter
Tin.
Hrdr-ruU- on Ztmc. Adtftns
UuuKJ vttcat to rone tstm tor
Utter tnctlea and leactr
errleo.

fire$tonc
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP. Mgr.
587 E. Srd Phone 191

Cood evening, Folks; tib one

Big Spring's leading salesmen.

Every neon sign . . . every light-- d

show ... the flood

Xghte which polat out "many

plaees of business are some f

mj profitable sales tools.

--ReddyKilowatt
Texas Electric Service Co. '

at-ho- warehouserecords are
hand and receipts can be turned
up in a matter of seconds. Thus
trades on the grain can be made
Immediately without any delay

wish
market

storing

Ortraud

window

So far this seasonTucker & Mo
Kinley .Have bought and shipped a
considerable amountof grain, esti-
matedat around1,000 to 1,250 tons,

Producers doing business with
the concern, located at the north
end of South Lancasterstreet, find
facilities are excellent for weighing
and unloading. Equipment is! in use
to determinequickly the amountof
moisture in the grain, and thus it
ban be gradedas preciselyTiere as
anywhere. Most of the grain so far
has beensound No. 2, ranging from
11 to 15 on moisture.Here of late,

Red Feed

Complete stocks of

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Eggs

and Dairy Products

MANAGE

401 K. 2nd Phone 47

M.

General

Major

Brake

Paint and

212 E. 2sd

mW I
Bva kw bb 'W. vJBb B7HLt B
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MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY NAMED

AREA DISTRIBUTOR OF GE GLOBES

The'Motor Inn Auto Supply, 404 stationsin this areaon a wholesale

Johnsonstreet, has been appoint-

ed distributor in this, area,for Gen-

eral'Electric house light globes,
Watson Welch, Motor Inn mana-

ger, has announced.
The local, firm now 4s. maintaln--

Ine a bountiful stock of
merchandise for" both

repair
establishment distribut

andfretall
' The Monr T" Auto .Supply is an
established outlet for hundreds
of items essential to the upkeep
of The concern fur-
nishes nationally known parts and
shop equipment for automobile re-

pair and service

however, some has got up over the
17 mark, which makes it neces-
sary to sell on an as is basis.

But there is always a ready

the bestpossible prices.

8.

'mm

basis, and at the same.time
andother similar types of

are offered to retail
customers.

A the new line has been informed he expect the new Wen--
shop is by the Motor Inn
for of the

shops.
also

es, sucn as uxooe Hy-

draulic lifts, --which are used
by service stations and garages,
as well as Lincoln

Many other items carried in
stock in. good supply bear brand
namesand trade marks that might
mean little to the averagemotor-
ist, but they carry the respect of
the man who repairs his automo--

Thocp include suchnames as
0 th -- , -

it obsolete
stantly against "Carter, Kester,

"White,
iuy
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WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Chain

Alcomo

Poultry,

HARVEY WOOTEN

? vHeBBM

Freddie

Reboring

Work

.

Br"A'l

vr
' '

requirements

establishments

ac-

cessories

complete
operated

convenience automobile

equipment

equip-
ment.

possible.
equipment

maturely.
producers introducing

royal

THOMAS Among commercial exhibit! by
at the' Howard County was of Thomas

Typewriter Office Supplies, here, it the
Royal of typewriters, as as tn of office
furniture and equipment and supplies to at all at
the Thomas concern,' 107 street. (Jack Haynes photo).

Donald's Drive
Ib

MEXICAN

and

Angelo Highway Big

THORNTONS
lltb PLACE

DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB

Yellow Cab
Phone

Greyhound Bus

Just South
Settles Hotel

Paul Owser Schmidt,

GARAGE,

Repalrifl'g

OverhauliBg

Service

Body

Motor BebnlldlBgj

PHONE

JBLv

merchandise

machinestossed

widely

greasing

Inn
Specializing

FOODS

STEAKS

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Co.
150
Terminal

R0WE

Start That

JZ

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
mattressconverted a Innersprmg

mattress. Call free estimate. pick-u- p

delivery service.
West Third

LtLeai.-

automobiles.

Phone

24 HOUR SERVICE

General and
Washing and Greasing .

Repair
- Gasoline

Aligning
Our Services A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Co.
i a & Plvmonth Ph1858
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IGE
MILK

Motor

PHONE

88
709

CREAM

1764

.
-

CoffibinatioM

New White Trucks Emphasize
Big EngineeringImprovements
Engineeringimprovements, not speed. line of motor trucks

'appearance,has Curtis distributor, w the fact that anDaiw
automotive in can are

hilp

us

of White trucks and
tractors announced by the White
Motor company recently through
the Driver White Truck of

Spring.
new WC are In

production in the White truck plant
in Included in the line
are 12 basic models, including the
new and and

'in the
and a truck in the heavy

field, the WC 32.
The entire WC line has

horsepower for the gross ve
Capacities than

Pram Gates. Timken. Per-- ious making v.iue flrt
market, adjusted feet Casite, Kaybestos, iu?i ana nmui-- tend

the Worth quo-- Warner, Wagner, tenancecost and more

tations that get Imperial Brass, Trico and many, rapid and sus--

many Others. lainea speeawiiuuui excessive

I
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EXHIBIT the visited
crowds recent Fair that

and pictured featured
line well complete lines

be found times
Main

Sai

DRUG

SERVICE

Of The

Liner, Mgr.

H.

980

811

complete

em2tv

Into new
for

and Oil

All On

ikw

3rd

and
been nrnud

Big
The now"

WC16 truck
field

duty
more

same
hicle prev

Grain Firm Plans
A New Building

processingfeeds with

their of

'operationsare temporarily curb--d

the month or so plans
are build a to

and
'the of

dairy feeds can be along
the dry mix

These have found a
in the area.

, The or lion Is
the on North

His speed 's
100 three But
his lungs are small and tires

finston
and

and- - Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES

407 8rd

112 2nd

WE SPECIALIZE
In

Cleaningand
Blocking .'

Completely ed

And

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

. CLEANERS
TVs Mate-- M

It's Way Counts!

LBI

Have your
Free and.

Tires

Auto

Wheel

ripRnt Dealer

tractors,
changed Driver,

ance.wise models
Super Power

concern

models

Cleveland.

WC16T
tractor models mighter

weight

pany'is
plant although

Within
separatebuilding

house grinding mixing

resumed
current products.

ready
Spring

cougar mountain
.fastest animal

American continent.
yards seconds.

Tubes

Home, Auto

West

West

HATS

Phase

The You

USE
TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

for larger
birds use our

scientifically blended chick
starter .". . with
Plus S. for Result.

Mad In Spring

TUCKER and MCKINLEY
GRAIN ELEVATOR

BIO SPRINO Phone Day Phone 1354

Tubes

Zenith

Radio

profits;
healthier

rortified

ELECTRKq:

I tPyrrfrv-HnB- f

ssssssaS l5Sj5v3
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Oqt rplfaOiilj tgmipptd fhop aad ax.
perusead mtuunita esaoi va w
rtndtr th Try bait of alaeMa-- meter
repair cerrlee.

K.&T.
Electric Company

4H E. TWrd Phew CM

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Beadix

Aatomatlo

Hosm Wasfcen

Maytag Sales Strvlct
11MW '..- - PBON11I

.i -- -4
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"Wv-rfci- F. .omf

local nf

delivery on some of the latestmo
in the near future.

In announcing the new WC se-
ries, N. Bauman, vice-preside-nt

in charge of sales of the White
Motor Co., issued the following
statementto Driver and other dis-
tributors and dealersin the South-
west:

"It has long been the custom in
the automotive industry, to make
considerable changesin the appear-
ance of new models, along with
mechanical changes. In the caseol
motor these appearance
changes have little or no practical

Walker. models, anri

and is in- - Circle, Borg new economy iuwer t0 his pre--
Fort permitting

so here acceleration higher in this new

vk

Spring

Bear

E.

new

still
some the

next
to

equip-
ment so that production

with
market

Big

the

in

Tires

bigger

Plus
Big

Might 1892

I

"jol

&
MAIN

dels

J.

trucks,

New EasySpindrier
Washing Wringing
Rinsing Drying

Ironing

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection

Featuring Nationally Advertised
1201 lltb

Quick, Attachment Imple-
ment and Hydraulic

Control
Faster, Farming

Maintenance. Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY

Harley-Davids- on

KSmWBmmmmSmW

Harley-Davidso- n

"125"

CECIL THIXTON
90S 3rd 2144

SeeAnd Ride . . .

The PunctureSeal

Creighton Tire Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

West'Third
and

Lockers Butcher Service

M

503 EastSixth

PLENTY

and
RUBBER

Ob
Yourself

Tell. You How . . .
You The

Tile
Co.

647

Higher Octane

Para-

OILS

United uTircs
Tubes

deal with the PowerWhite

now service."

W
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u
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INSURANCE 18

SAVING! ,

Eire - Ante
Life

Real Estate Sales; Real Estate
Loans; FHA Loans and oUtes.
New and Used Cars Financed.

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

SeeOur Washer
Saves Time Saves Time
Saves Time Line Time

Saves Time

203 Runnels

A Varied Of Foods
Brands

Place Ph. 1622

Easy of
Ford Touch

Adds Dp To Easier
22 New Features for Improved

Jggggl
TRACTORS

ance. Easier Longer Life. &

LAMESA PHONE 938

lt93Hv

The
at

W. Ph.

On

Uharue

TILE
or It

Took

the Best In

. Dry Cleaning
SEB

Weatherly and Kirby
AT

W & K
CLEANERS
Tailor Made

Two Weeks Delivery
1213 W. 3rd Phone2344

Hats .Cleaned and

"America's Finest Tire
Also Famous Tube At

SED3EBUNG
FOR 18 YEARS

Phone 101
ueunen

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Complete & Locker

Phone 153 100 Goliad

OF
ASPHALT

Contract Lay

We
Loaa

Contracting

Phone

C0SDEN

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Fine

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

and

Super

AGENCI

Saves

Perform
Service

For

Snlta

Blocked

203

SEALED UNITS
.Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

Pick-u-p 7W
and Delivery

Promt
Sendee

Hat Blocking

Dyeing

Phone 535

allOfl

ry
HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
11C Mala Pkese

a

eyeless!

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
w

Big Sprfafe Teai

!l

t
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First PhasesOf Chest Drive
CleanupAdd $1,000To Total
tint phases of the clean-o-p

campaignfor the Community Chest
have addedapproximately$1,000 to
the total,

Thursdaynoon the amountturned
into the Chest'headquartersin the
Empire Gas company lobby stood
at nearly $31,000. Capt Olvy Shep-par- d,

who is servingas office man-
ager, said that other substantial
amountswere known to have been
collected buthad not yet been re-
ported to headquarters.

Workers weregettinggoodresults
on their clean-u-p effort, he said,
and the proportion of gifts was re-

latively higher than heretofore.
Organization work on the T&P

employe canvassis aboutcomplete
and the kick off on this part of the
campaignis set for Tuesday.

The women's division has about
buttoned up its work in employe
group canvasseswith $1,070 report-
ed. The Exemplar chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi, captained by Mrs.
Marguerite Wooten, set the pace,
followed by the Beta Sigma Phi,
beadedby Mrs. H. P. Steck, and
the CreditWomen's Club headedby
Mrs. Roy Carter.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, general
chairman of the clean-u-p, is getting
out letters 'to larger number
of people on whom the Chest Has

Bo record of contributions to the
current campaign.Ht said that all
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F E T Tetky," the saairrel.
perchesatop theheadef Den W.
McCorkle, fire and police chief
at arsenal at Bock Island, HL
McCerkle found the squirrel
after it fell eat ef a Best and
raised It en milk fed treat a

, aaedJcisedropper.

..ii,i p-- ""Tg
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mememMeVemek M

JPCT R E S MisYw fear.
actress, won court

approval ef Aer motion picture
contractin Los Anreles.Ginger,
whose screensaneIs Nita Tal-be- t,

is a native of New York.

Chrysler Workers
Idled By Strike

DETROIT, Nov. 11. V- -A Dispute
over production standards kept
approximately 12,500 Chrysler
Corp. workers idle today.

The disciplining of two men for
failing to meet the 'rates was In-

volved end three plants of the
big automobile company were af-

fected.
Two operatorsof a milling ma-

chine at .the Jefferson Ave, plant
were sent homeTuesdaynight As
a consequence, the companysaid,
1,900 machine shop employes quit.

This mushroomedinto a series
of plant closings end strikes of
other workers

Violence Flares
In Hospital Strike

DETROIT, Nov. TL W Police
watchedanAFL picket line at Har-

per Hospital todayto ward off any
renewal of trouble in a four-day-o- ld

strike of serviceworkers.
Two women pickets, accusedof

knocking down a nurse were ar-

rested yesterday and'ehargedwith
assault and battery.
It was the first instance of vio-

lence to mark the strike, called
Moaday by 'the AFL Hospital Em-

ployes Union in an announced ef-

fort y force recognition. .

workers were being askedto press
their contactsto conclusion as rap-
idly aspossible. Some alreadyhave
completed their assignments.

Among the totals, by divisions,
reportedto date,are: Bottlers$225;
Beauty shops $49; auto supplies
$165; package stores $245; feed
stores $105; physicians$1,445; ac-

countants $152; service stations
$227.50; agriculture Implements
$215; lawyers $333; furniture and
hardware$300; dentists$373.

Coahoma4-HerWih-s

National Meet Trip
Wayne White, Coahoma 4--H club

member and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph White, was announced today
as one of 19 winnersof se

trips to he national 4-- H congress
in Chicago.

He won the award in capturing
top state honors in the better elec-

tric methods contestand was pre-

sented with the trip by Westing-hous-e

Electric. Lloyd Robinson,
Knott, won a $50 bond from Fire-
stone Tire & Rubber for winning
in the soil conservationdivision.

Two Mitchell county 4--H mem-

bers, Joan Barber of Westbrook
and Jolene Campbell, Colorado
City, were among the 19 trip win-

ners.
Wayne is to leave hert Nov. 86

for Fort Worth to join part of the
contingent going to Chicago for
the national meeting Nov. 28-De-c.

2 and will return Dec. 4. His rec-

ords are now in Chicago for con

Attlflf Disapproves
Of PiactConftrenct
LONDON, Nov. 11 CB-P-riime Min-

ister Attlee said today that he does
not favor a meetingwith President
Truman and Prime Minister Stalin
.to discuss international problems.

CabinetTo Resign
BANGKOK, Siam, Nov. 11 -P-

remier Pibul Songgram said to-

day his cabinet had decided to re-

sign to give him an opportunity to
name new ministers.

Fight Gas Pressure
HOUSTON. Nov. 11 lmen

were fighting today to stem the
flow of gas pressure at a Kirby
petroleum company well which
blew in six miles north of Hous
ton on the Tomball highway.

CAR RECOVERED
An automobile belonging to J. A.

Culver, stolen from him Wednes-
day night, was recoveredearly- - to-

day in the east part of town. It
had been taken from its parking
place near the Settles hotel. Offi-

cers theorized someone had stolen
it for a brief ride.

Insurance $420; wholesale oil
agencies $450; public schools $415;
new automobiles $795,' junior col-

lege $42.50; used automobiles $90;
city employes $141; beveragedis-

tributors $280; 'cleaners$190; retail
stores $500; cafes $164.50; grocer-
ies $226; night clubs $59; laundries
$14.50; garages$60; buildings $300;
real estate $20; barber shops $58.
There are others not yet reported,
and some of the figures contained
above are not yet complete.

siderationin judgingfor 10 scholar-
ships valuedat $200 eachand good

at any agricultural college la the
nation.

He was the first Howard county
club memberever to win a trip to
the national 4--H congress, although
Frank Thieme won a trip to Mexico
City severalyears ago.

Other winners in Howard county
included Ray Phillips, a district
winner in sheep and goat raising;
Delbert Davidson, a poultry win
ner; Lowie Rice, district field crop
winner; Jlmmie White, county lea
dershipwinner Martin Fryar, win-

ner of the county Thomas E. Wilson
meat animal award; Burl Hull,
county dairy winner. Therewere14

otherswho won medalsfor tractor
safetyandwhich contributedto the
county winning another safety
plaque, said County Agent Dur-war-d

Lewter.

Navy Trying To Find
Out About Reported
Sub At Pearl Harbor

PEARL HARBOR. Nov. 1L to
The Navy is trying to confirm re-

ports that a foreign submarinewas
operatingwithin a few miles of this
Pacific fleet headquartersyester-
day.

A submarine rescuevessel, the
USS Bluebird, reported a possible
contact nine miles south of yean
Harbor. First reports to headquar-
ters did not indicate whether the
Bluebird sighted theunderseascraft
or picked it up by sound detection.

Other fleet units were sent out
in March the area. No Ameri
can submarineswere in the same
waters at the time.

Demand Is Off
For Typewriters

SYRACUSE, N. T., Nov. 11 -The

work week at the L. C. Smith

& Corona typewriter company has
been cut from five to four days,
due to a decrease in demand for
office typewriters, Hurlbut W.

Smith, company president, an-
nounced today.
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BILLY EVANS TELLS A STORY Billy Evansr (left) feneral
manaeerof the Detroit Tigers, tells an amuslnw yarn to Bill Veeck
and Hank Greenbero(left to-- right) of the Cleveland Indians base-

ball club Just before the annual major league draft meeting In

Cincinnati, O. (AP WirtphB).

RepealIs Expected
For MargarineTax

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (fl-- Sen-

ator Fulbright (D-Ar- k) said, today

the new democratic-controlle-d Con-

gress is certain to repeal federal
taxes on Oleomargarine.

Fulbright already is working on
hill which would knock out these

taxes. Under the Constitution, tax
lpcUlntlnn must originate in the
House, but Fulbright could offer
his repearer on an amendment to
any tax measure the House sent
to the Senate.

ELECTRIC SET

Gleaming chrome-plate- d per-

colator consisting of cof-

fee sugar, creamerand

troy,
$1.00 Weelfy $32.75

MAIL ORDER

JEWELERSt

Please tend me following:

Mexicari LeadersBuy)

Cattle Near Snyder
it

A deal which will send regis-

teredbulls and91 heifers; to Mexico

for the start of new cattle herds
south of the border was consum-

mated by a party of high Mexican

dignitaries, an Alpine rancher and

other who stopped here this
week.

Included in the Mexican party
were Col. I. Serano, presidentof the
Mexican senate, Senator Eugenio
Prada, Secretaryof Congress Teo-fili- o

R. 'Borunda and General A.
Cardenas, chief f aviation in
Mexico. V

The cattle were selected from
the famed Winston herd near Sny-

der. Ernest Glbbens of the Paisano
hotel, Marfa, assistedin insptecting
the stock and helpedcomplete the
arrangements. ,

Glbbens hasbeenassistingMexi-

can cattle men In obtaining regis-

tered stock this side of the border
for manyyears. He is in the cattle
business near Marfa with his son,
Ernest, Jr. Glbbens formerly

Mineral Rights Sold
On Area

DALLAS, Nov. 11 W-- Oil and
mineral rights to 2.420 acresof the
former Camp near Tyler
are to be sold by the government.

The regional office of the War
Assets administration today an-

nounced the would go to the
highest bidder subject to priority
claims beginning Nov.
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WM. ROGERS SILVERPLATI

You get more for your money whea yoa
choose this beautiiul Regent Pattern by
International Sller Co. fine workman-
ship shows In every line. Compare the
richly etched design, the quality end &

low price. To odd to the beauty ef your
home for a gift
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set
urn,

COUPON

the

parties

Camp Fannin

Fannin

rights

19.
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ZALE'S
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Sfete...........
Charge Cash D C.O.D. D,

Donseyerelectrte atixer with

(ulcer bowl. Juiee diiecnag
spout two beatersasd two

mbdna bowls.
$1.00 Weekly
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servedas county, agentffor jeveral
years and once taught animal hus-

bandry at Texas A & M college.
Gen. Cardenascommandedthe

an squadron that fought
with Gen. MacArthur in the Philip-

pines during World War H.
The party, flown here by Capt

Andres SUva of the Mexican air
force, used Big Spring as a head--,
quarters for completing the deal.

The cattle will be assignedto the
Louis Velasco ranch near Chamar
go in the state of Chihuahua.

Mishap Victim Is

Under Observation
After Collision

T. C. Van Kirk was under ob-

servation at the Malone & Hogan
hospital Thursday following a car
collision Wednesday at 7:55 p. m.
at 19th and Gegg, '

Six other personsescapedwith
minor hurts. Van Kirk had a lacer-
ation on his right thigh and a
severeabrasionon the other. The
force of the collision also causedhis
chest to be banged against the
steering wheel.

Mr. and Mrs. James Woodward,
occupants of one car, sustained
bruises, as did Clater Miller. Lee
Young and D. W. Holcombe, occu-
pants of-th- e car which Van Kirk

I was driving.
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IS-r-C. CHINAWARi

Colorful Serai panera to

&U chlnaware
Mrvic for 8.

$17.95
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Dentists Instructed
By Leading Figure

Twenty-fiv-e dentists from this
area wenjo schools for hourshere
Wednesday evening with Dr. Sam
R. Parks,Dallas, as their instruc
tor.

Dr. Parks, a leading authority
in the field of periodontia in the
United States, spent the evening

following a dinner at the Settles
hotel In showing dentistshow they
might handle many problems In

the field without necessityof re
ferring to a specialist.

The meeting was a regular one

for the Permian Basin Dental so-

ciety and dentistswere here from

as far west as Pecos.

Than 1,600
Head Of Livestock
Go Through Ring

More than 1,600 headof livestock
went throughthering in the weekly

sale of the Big Spring Livestock

Commission company hereWednes

day.
Butcher calves rangedfrom 18.00

to 26.00; stackercalves 21X0-26.0-0;

Bulls were steadyto strongat lv.oo-9- 1

so. hntriier ow 17.00-19.5-0: can--
ner cows 10.50-13.0-0; cutter cows
13.00-17.0-0; stackercows 15.50-16.5-0.

The comparativelysmall number
of hogs throughthe ring moved out
to 24.50.

You'll enjoy

fSr1

I4-P- C.

Itched crystal tteswar.
Mirle for six, Includes
goblets, shtxbetsaed iee
leas.

Pyt

Third aid Ktfai

Itofc 399
-

Legionnaires

PlanFor Meet
Local American L flora au

iliary memberstodaywereprepar-
ing to, entertain tfce, district; IWl
convention here this weekend.

Representatives are expect
ed here from 36 eenatleais the
area.

Highlight of the two-progr- wffl
be memorial serviceat 11 a. sa.
Sunday at the Legion hat The
Rev. Preston Dentom, duplata ef
the local post, will deliver the me-

morial address.
starts fatarday

with a stagparty id the aftaraoe
for at the Hut Freaa
7:30 p. in. to 8:45 p. k, auxiliary
memberswQl be heaoredwife
open house and and at9:30 p.
m. there will be dance for

and their wives aai
guests.

A joint sessionopens activities
Sunday morning with routine aaV
ters on tap before the memorial
service. Business affairs after
luncheon will conclude the cos-clav- e.

T. A. Thigpen, Big Spring.
is 19th district commander.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

Ifo. 3 mUo $3.13 ewt. TOB Sic STrtB.
Kifftr ted m!xd ptins, S3.10 ewt.

Egg easdltd cents doxta, esta mar-
ket; tour ereim cent lb; frier cesfe
lb; hens 30 seats lb; roosters U cents lb.

more lesscost
if you shopZale'sfirst.,
becauseZale pricesare
lowest, quality highest
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STIRllNe eOMfOTi
Dalaty sterling eUrer
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HUNTER WHO BULLDOGS ONE DEER

BEFORE SEASON, UNLUCKY LATER

fcay PMUps'lua set the pattern for deer stories this season.

Hte wrath watering for, venison, he had to be contentwith this
atery from Bob Hollis and Bill Williamson, he said: '

Hollk sad Williamson were driving along a road near Sand--

crsoa aCx hours before the trans-Pec-os deer season opened. Up

frtnpod. comparatively unconcernedbuck. They followed along

ier a coaple ef miles and finally Hollis, a former tackle on the high

schoolfootball team here, could contain himself no longer.

He bulldogged the buck. They held the animal for a brief time,

tat sinee the seasonbad not opened, they turned the animal loose.
When the season opened'hours later, they beganto hunt with

ffeeir gsss.You guessedit-t- hey dldnt get a deer.

SecondTask

ForceHeads

Toward Arctic
BOSTON, Nov. 10. (fl-Fig-hting

thips of the U. S. Second Task
fleet headed'toward Arctic waters
today after participating in ma-

neuvers off Argentina, Newfound-laB- d,

during which assaultMarines
made successfulbeachtendings.

The ships will test
under frigid conditions

in the far reachesof the North
Atlantic.

The Marines in thesecondphase
of the operations pushed inland af-

ter seizing the Argentia operations
base in the amphibious attack, a
Boston Traveler correspondentre-

ported.
The first wave of assault troops

swarmed ashoreyesterdayjust as
sun broke through thick fog that
enveloped the area.

Planes based on the Carriers
Leyte, Kearsage and Philippine
Sea provided air protection for
Tending forces and strafed and
bombed coastal defenses.'

The BattleshipMissouri, carrying
Fleet Commander"Vice Adm. Don-

ald B. Duncan,slipped through the
fog prior to the Marine landings to
hurl shells at shorefortifications.

Naval officers said that in actual
warfare the Argentia defenders
would have cut sharply the num-

ber of ships that lay off the coast
and possibly could havehalted the
invasion.

GermanyWill

Have Industries

ReturnedTo Her
TBANKFURT, Germany, Nov.

IB The vastGermancoal, iron and
Steel industriesin the bizonal area
will revert to Germanownership In

the "nearfuture." the British and
Americanmilitary governmentsan-

nounced today.
"The military governors, how-

ever, are retaining a certain con-

trol of powers," the announcement
said.

Gen. LuciusD. Clay is the Ameri-

can military governor in Germany
Gen. Sir Brian Robertson is

Sad top occupationalofficial.

SeaboardOil

HeadsExpected

For Celebration
SeaboardOil Co. officials from

Dallas and Midland are dueto rep-

resent that organizationThursday
afternoon at a special celebration
planned at Vealmoor, it was an-

nounced 1his morning.
The celebration arranged pri-

marily to honor Seaboardin recog-

nition of oO production develop-

ment in the Vealmoor area, will
begin at 3:30 p. m. with an infor-

mal tour of some of the wells.
Climaxing feature will be a bar-

becue at the Vealmoor school at
5 p.m.

The Big Spring chamberof com-

merce oil committee and citizens
of the Vealmoor community have
made joint plans for the event. In-

vited guests from Big Spring will
include membersof the chamber
of commerce oil committee, cham-
ber directorsandtheir wives.

Elmo Wasson, chamber of com-
merce president,will preside at a
brief ceremony. Greetings on be-

half of the chamberoil committee
will be extended by Joe Pickle.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. (fl- -A

Democraticlawmaker promisedto-

day to renew his fight to abolish
the House UnAmerican Activities
Committee.

In Its stead,Repl. Huber of Ohio
proposesa Joint Senate-Hous- e com
mittee on civil rights.
" Huber. ed to a third term
last week, introduceda bill to car
ry out his ideaslast February. But
the measure died in the House
Rules Committee.

The Ohioan said he will re-off- er

the bill on the first day of the 81st
,, Congress,Jan.3.

Huber has beena consistent crit-

ic of what he calls the "unfair
methods" of the UnAmerican Ac
tivities group up as a perma-
nent committee four years ago
and headedfor the past two years
by Rep. J.Parnell Thomas(R-NJ- ).

Thomas, awaiting trial on
charges of conspiring to defraud
the government through alleged
padding of his office payroll, is
due to surrenderthe chairmanship

' to Rep. Woods.(D-G-a) in January,

Few OfficesWill
ObserveArmistice
Holiday Thursday

Only banks, the postofQce ind a
few public offices are due to close

here Thursday,Armistice Day.
Chief observanceof Nov. 11, the

date fighting ceasedin World War
I, will be at the high school as-

sembly at 10:30 a. m. 11:15 a. m.
with the studentcouncil presenting
a commemorativereading.

Master of ceremonies will be
Cirin Grigsby, council preside1.
Richard Laswell win lead the In-

vocation and Patsy Young will
read The Unknown Soldier Med-
itates." After Peggy Lamb sings
"My Buddy," Larry Evans will
sound "Taps." Then with the band
playing the accompaniment, the
student body will sing the "Star
Spangled Banner." Throughout the
program, the band, under direc-
tion of'J. W. King, Jr., will inter-
spersemarches.

Armistice day is not being ob-

servedhere this year as a general
holiday since the community ob-

servanceof all armisticeswas com-

bined in a full holidaf an May 31.

Nell McCrary Is

Sorority Hostess

Tuesday Night
Nell Rhea McCrary was hostess

to the Exemplar Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi at a meeting held in

her home Tuesday night
After the business meeting, Char--

lene Dobbins directed a program
entitled "The Great Cities of Rus-

sia." Joyce Croft discussed "Kied
and Moscow;" Ann Darrow, "Len-
ingrad;" Clarinda Harris, "Astra--
kan and Vladicostok;" and Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, "Music, Art and
Literature of Old Russia."

Charlene Dobbins assigned pro
gram topics for the coming month
It was announced that a Christina
party will be hejd in the home of
Clarinda Harris. Phi pals were re-

vealed and new ones assigned.
Those present were: Ann Dar-

row, Charlene Dobbins, JoyceCroft
Mrs. Travis Carleton, Mrs. Harris,
Freda Hoover, Mrs. McCrary,
Mrs. Murdock and Marguerette
Wooten.

Bold Thieves

Take Ice Box

Thieves are getting pretty bold,
local officers are ready to admit.

When Alvie Hughes of 1209 West
Fifth street returned from a week-
end trip Monday, he discovered his
electric Ice-bo- x wasmissing.

Hughes asked his neighbors if
they'd seen anything resemblingan
ice box leaving his house during
his absence. The suspicidns or the
curiosity of no one had been
aroused.

Now, Hughes Is offering a $50
reward for information that will

lead him to the box.

SLEEP FISHING
RULED ILLEGAL

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. CL
Nov. 10. WV--A magistratefined
a fisherman $25esterday for
fishing In his sleep.

Ed Simmonds of Stevenston
told Magistrate H. Johnston
he set his net at 3 a.m. and
set an alarm to awaken him
at 5 a.m. The alarm failed to
awaken him and a fisheries pa-

trol found Simmons, still alseep
and with his net still in posi-

tion, at 7:50 a.m. an hour after
fishing season closed.

The magistrate disregarded
Simmonds' plea that "there was
no conscious violation."

Huber told a reporter the recent
history of the committee is, such
that "even its defendershave lost
confidence In its ability to func-

tion,"
He said it has served most re-

cently as a "political football" and
"never finished anything it start-
ed."

He referred to the Hollywood
hearings and investigations into
Communists in government and
atomic espionage. These started
off, he said, "under klieg lights in
stupendous, colossal Hollywood
fashion andthensputteredout like
a 10-w- bulb, throwing light on
nothing."

Huber saidhe believes his pro
posed civil rights committeecould
perform more effectively all the
"worthwhile" functions of the pres
ent group.

This Joint committee, he said.
could investigate,"alongwith Com-
munism, othergroups like Fascists,
the Ku Klux Elan and theColum
bians."

LawmakerWill RenewFight

Against Un-Americ-
an Probers

Many Parents

CatchGlimpse
c

Of Schools
Patrons are taking advantageof

AmericanEducationWeek to get a
glimpseof their schools.

Tuesday evening 350 turned out
for the high school visitation, and
WalterReed, principal, pronounced
the "back to school" event a out-

standingsuccess.The number was
about treble theturnout a year
ago for a similar program.

In the elementary grades, Dean
Bennett, elementary supervisor,
termed thevolume of visitation In
classroomsas "very encouraging."
Bulk of it was confined to the
primary grades with the upper
elementary'grades being the for-
gotten spanso far as parentshave
been concerned this week.

The big crowd Tuesday evening
was greetedby Cuin Grigsby, high
school student council president,
and were entertainedbriefly by
readingsfrom Mrs. Harold Davis
andvocal selections by Mary Jane
Hamilton.

With studentcouncil membersto
guide them, parentsthen madethe
rounds of classesvisited daily by
their children. Reed said a few
fractious patronshad to be sent to
the principal's offlc for consulta-
tion, and for fun W. C. Blankenship
sunerintendent. was threatened
with dicipline. He was making the
rounds as a parent along with all
the others. At the conclusion, vis-

itors were servedhot refreshments
in the cafeteria under direction of
Hazel ShiPP.

Bennett said visitation was being
urged upon parents for the ele-

mentary grades the remainder of
the week. In many instancespar-

ents havebecome so interestedthat
they haveremainedfor half a day.

JayCeesDeny Action
On Poll Tax Plan

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 10. UB-M-elvln

B. Evans, presidentof the
Texas Junior Chamber of Com-

merce, denied today that his or-

ganization hastaken any action on
a nroDosal by Sen. Rogert Kelley
of Edinburghfor a specialelection
to decide whether the poll tax
should be abolished.

Kelley said in a statement at
Austin Saturday that he had "se
curedfavorableaction on his pro-

posed legislative resolution from
severalorganizations, Including the
stateJunior chamberof commerce.

"This organization has not taken
any action on this issue," Evans
stated today In a telegram to we
Associated Press.

ParentsTaking

Traffic Posts
PONTIAC, Mich., Nov. 10. (fl

Indignant parents assumedJobs of
unofficial traffic cops today on a
busy state highway.

It was the result of the death of
five-year-o-ld Muriel Hernandezon
"OrchardLake Road,"a statehigh-

way which runs past a school.
Muriel, who was deaf, Was hit

by a truck. The driver told police
he had vainly blown his horn.

A group of mothers and fathers,
with the tacit approval of school
officials, decided to direct traffic
on the road. At the sametime they
demandedinstallation of a signal
light by the state.

"We're going to campright here
until we get a traffic light," said
Mrs. Charles A. Sanft, one of the
volunteers.

Homemakers.Class

HonoredAt Party
Mrs. George W. Hall and Mrs.

Shelby Hall acted as
at the party honoring the members
of the Homemaker'sclass of the
First Christianchurch In the home
of Mrs. G. Hall Monday evening.

Mrs. George W. Dabney servedas
program leader and led the group
recitation of the Lord's prayer.

Chrysanthemumscomprisedthe
room decorations and both the
Thanksgiving and Armistice day
theme was used in the refresh-
ments.

Those attendingwere Mrs. R. A.
Elder, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
George W. Dabney, Mrs. Earl
Read, Mrs. J. G. Coldlron, Mrs.
J. D. Benson, Mrs. C. A. Murdock
and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mrs. L. B. Moss

Leads Program
Northside Baptist WMU met

Tuesday for a royal service pro-

gram with Mrs. L. B. Moss in
charge and Mrs. G. T. Palmer as
devotional leader. China, Japan
and Hawaii were the nationsdis
cussed by society members.Each
country was representedby a dis-

play.
It was announced that the organ-

ization will meet in the home of
Mrs. J.E. Parker, 1105North Scur-
ry, next Tuesday.

Those present were:"Mrs. G. J.
Couch, Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs
Shirley Walker, Mrs. J. E. Parker
Mrs. John Palmer, Mrs. George
Hill, Mrs. Vernon Cotton, Mrs. L.
B. Moss, Mrs. Rowe Carter, Mrs.
Brandon Curry, Mrs. G. W. Webb.
Mrs. Henry Rogers, Mrs. Bert Mat
thies and Mrs. G. T. Palmer. j

l

PecosMusic Club Members Entertain

Annual Nfrith District Convention
The PecosMusic club entertained

members of the ninth district of

Texas Federation of "Music clubs
at the twelfth annual convention
at the Community CenterIn Pecos
Saturday, Nov. 6.

Mrs. Blant Burfordof Dallas,
who is state presidentof the Fed-

erated Music clubs, was named
honor guestat the luncehon In the
banquetroom of the Burford hotel.

Mrs. H. a Keaton, presidentof
the local Music club, gave, tile, re-

sponseto the welcome,addressand
Mrs. C. C. Jonesservedas the of-

ficial delegatefrom the Big Spring
dub.

Duringthe business session, Mrs.
C. W. Normanwas electeddistrict
parliamentarian.

The Fine Arts programpresented
in the city auditorium at 4 p. m.

J. Kelsey Is Guest Speaker

For Ackerly Parents Teachers
ACKERLY, Nov. 10 (Spl) The

Rev. J. Kelsey served as guest

speakerat the meeting of the local
Parent-Teach- er association at the
school Thursday afternoon. He
sMke on the subject. "Value of
Christianity in the Home."

Mrs. Nonrian Wallace presided
during the business session. Mrs
Shelby Read reported $649.02 col

lected at the Halloween carnival

Official Warns

Of Soil Loss

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 10. (fl Al

most 800 million tons of Texas top- -

soil will wash away In the next
year.

That warning came from W. S

Davis, Jr., of League City, preSi
dent-manag-er of the Soil Conserva
tion. District Supervisors Assn. The
association'seighth annualconven
tion ends here today.

Addressing a convention dinner
last night, Davis said:

"A total of 796,748,000 tons of
topsoil is going to wash and flow
off 'the surfaceof our great, proud
state in the next 12 months. Let-

ting our topsoil, our llfeblood, dis
appear this way and at this rate
is squanderingastronimical sums
of money.

"The 10 million dollars we are
asking the state legislature for din-

ing the next two years is peanuts
by comparison. In years to come,
continued losses such as these are
going to cost us and our children
the civilization we know today."

Another speaker,J. C. Dykes of
Washington, urged the supervisors
to adopt a policy of dealing only
with organized groups instead of
piece-me-al with individuals. Dykes,
assistantsoil conservation sece
chief, said this way the Job would
be done "faster, cheaperand bet-

ter."

In Hospital
Mrs. W. W. Benr was admit-te-d

to Malone-Hoga- n hdspital Tues-
day afternoon for observation and
underwent surgery Wednesday
morning.

The bobcat differs from the Ca-

nadian lynx In that it is somewhat
smaller andhas a longer tail. Also
the tufts on the ears are more
pronounced.

Judge Walton Morrison was the
guest speaker when the North
Ward P-T-A held a regular meeting

at the school Tuesday. :

Taking as his subject, 'The
Home A Pattern For Building
Sound Character," JudgeMorrison
emphasized the fact that he be
lieved that this topic was the" most
vital one which the unit had in
cluded in its study for the year. He
stated that "It is the heritage of
every American child to be brought
up In a good home."

Judge Morrison was Introduced
by Mrs. C. W. Bell, unit program
director.

After the meeting opened with
the group singing "Home On The
Range" Mrs. L. B. Moss gave a
devotional entitled "Giving Thanks.
Sixtn grade studentsunder the di-

rection of Velma Griese, elemen
tary school music director, pre
senteda musical program

Mrs. Earl Hollis, president,was
in charge of the business session.
when Mrs. C. C. Hendricks was
elected as the unit delegateto the
state P-T-A convention in El Paso
on November 17, 18 and 19. Mrs.
L. B Moss will be the alternate
delegate.
1 Second grade students won the
room count of the afternoon.

Those present were: Mrs. Wa-
lter Rueckart, Mrs. Jeff Grant,
Mrs. J. E. Murphy. Mrs. Annie
Cannon, J. T. Johnson,Mrs. B. M.
Kirby, Mrs. Alvin Vieregge, Mrs.
R. D. Salle, Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs
Melvin Choate,Mrs. Rowe Carter,
Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. J. A. Hor
ton, Mrs. E. E. Musick, Mrs. .Floyd
White, Mrs. Clarence Suggs, Mrs.
Trultt, Thoma's, Mrs. Steve --Cor
coran,Mrs. Noble Kennemur,Mrs.
R. B. Fryar, Mrs. C. L. Guess,Mrs.
Lela Mae Balrd, Mrs. JessSlaugh-
ter, Mrs; R. J. Kelley, PaulineMor-
ris, Mrs. Sue Nielson, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. B. F. Logan, Mrs. W.
R. Griffis, Mrs. L. B. Moss, Mrs.
C. C. Hendricks, Mrs. Silas".W.
Wilson, Mrs. Bill Grady, Ann
White and Mary Ella Bigony.

Included the following program:
"Scherzo In C Sharp minor" by
Chopin, played by Dorothy

of Monahans; "Duo-Rhapsod- y"

by Demorest,presentedby
Billy JeanO'Neal an Mrs. Champ
Rainwaterof Big Spring; "It Was
A Lover and His Lass" by Wal-the-

given by Mrs. Gene Bum-baug-h

and Mrs. E. A. Herroun of
Odessa;Violin solo, presentedby
Mrs. Merle Hancock and accom
paniedby Mary Kent of Monahans:
"Seguidffla" by Albenitz, with
lynilfid Johnson:"fl est doux 0 est

Rev.

And

bon" bjt Massanet,sung by Mary
Jane Hamilton of Big Spring;
"Spirit Flower" by Campbell-Tipto- n,

with Mrs. Fred Williams as
soprano accompaniedby Glenn F.
Davis of Alpine and a specialpres-
entation by the guestartists of the
Pecos Music club.

and she announced that stoves for
the Home Economics room had
been purchased.

Mrs. Wallace and two delegates.
M S. Read and Mrs. Jake Har-

ry, were elected to attendthe state
Parent-Teach- er convention In El
Paso, Nov. 16-1- 8.

Plans were completed to pur-

chasecovering for the lunch room

and buy a water heater for the
dressing room in the gymnasium.

Mrs. Shorty White's class won
the room count.

Those attendingthemeetingwere
Mrs. Maude Hicks, Kenneth J. Bag-get- t,

Mrs. Shorty White, Mrs. Bob
Merrick, Mayme Clanton, Mrs. Otis
McBride, Mrs. Floyd Jones. Mrs
Joe Poston, Mrs. E. K. Curtis.
Mrs. Dorothy Preston, Mrs. Tom-

my Horton, Mrs. Norman Wallace
Mrs. Edwin Hall, Mrs. W. M. Dos
ler, Mrs. Dick Simpson, Mrs. Bus-

ter Cauble, Mrs. A. J. Lewist Mrs
S. G. Read and guest, the Rev.

J. Kelsey1

Judge-Ele-ct Gets

ChanceTo File

HabeasCorpus
AUSTIN. Nov. 10. tfl The State

SuDremeCourt todaygrantedP. C.
Sanders, 37th District Judge-elec- t,

permission to file application for a
writ of habeascorpus.

Sanders,who was ruled In con
tempt of court after he attempiea
to oust Special Judge William C.
Davis from the district court by
assumingthe bench at San Antonio
yesterday was at liberty on $500

bond.
Hearing of his application on its

merits will be held by the Supreme
Court Monday at 2 o'clock.

Sandershad been ordered to
serve a tnree-aa-y Bexar uiumy
iail term by Judge Davis, but the
order's execatlon was stayeduntil
this morning, at which time he sur
renderedhimself to the custody of
Deputy Sheriff Vernon Snyder. Sny
der brought him to Austin for to-

day's brief proceedings.

Two Lodged In Jail
On AssaultCharges

Defino Hernandezand Baldmar
Orosco have been lodged In the
county jail on chargesof assault!
and attempt to commit murder.

The two allegedly participated in
an affray in the northwest sector
Monday evening.

Two U. N. Observers
Held In Israel

HAIFA, Israel, Nov. 10. (fl Two
United Nations observerswere ar-

rested by Israeli military police
yesterdayonhe Negev front while
watching "a full-flar- e Jewish at
tack on Egyptian positions, a UN
spokesman said today.

The Jewish attack on Iraq Su--

weldan was launched at 6 o'clock
yesterdaymorning, the spokesman
said.

Iraq Suweldan, in the disputed
southern desert, is about 15 miles
north of Gaza, from which Arab
civilians were reportedfleeing yes-
terday.

JapGirl Finds
American Customs
EasyTo Master

LANCASTER, Pa.,Noy. 10. (fl-F- rom

Sukiyaki to Sauer Kraut is
not too big a step says a1 Japa-
nese war bride now getting her
first taste of PennsylvaniaDutch
cuisine.

The former Limiyo Tanabe,four
foot, eight-inc-h bride, of U. S.

Third Houston Fire
Victim Succumbs

HOUSTON. Nov. 10. fl--A tug-

boat captain credited with rescu-
ing onepersonin yesterday'sroom-
ing house fire here died last night
of burns.

The captain,Adair Davidson, 42,
was the third victim of the fire.
Bodies of Mrs. MaureenPerry Hef
tier. 17. a Houston cafe waitress.
and Clyde JosephDalgle. 33, Jen
nings, La., merchantseamen,were
found in the ruins.

Davidson was credited with res
cuing Mrs. Pearl Brown, 52, who
oDened'thetwo-sto-ry rooming house

JudgeWalton Morrison Is Guest

SpeakerFor North Ward P.--T. A.

only 10 days before the fire.

RecordedTalk

May Be Used

In TexasCourt
LONGVIEW. Nov. 10. (A-F- or the

first time in a Texas court, a re-

corded conversation may be. al-

lowed as evidence here today de-
spite objections of defense attor-
neys.

The case is that of Bertha D.
Allen. Gregg County school super-
intendent charged with incompe-
tence and gross negligence. The
state charges that Gregg County
claims for the- - school lunch pro-
gram exceeded funds actually
spent.

At the conclusion of yesterday's
testimony. JudgeOtis Dunagban of
Tyler said he planned to allow in-

troduction of the recordedconver-
sation as evidence.

Dist. Atty. R. L. Whitehe'ad of
Longview, prosecuting attorney,
said the recordedconversation va
between Mrs. Allen and D. M.
Brown, principal of a Gregg Coun-

ty School for Negroes.
Brown and EssieMay Adams, a

home economics teacher in the
sameschool, testified yesterdayre
garding the school lunch claims
Whitehead presentedrecordswhich
he said showed a discrepancybe-

tween state and county accountsof
funds spent for school lunches. He
said the records sent to the state
for claim purposes had been al-

tered.

Dallas Butchers7

Strike Is Over

Except At Wyatts
DALLAS, Nov. 10. (fl The four--

day strike of AFL butchers was
over today so far as the Safeway
and A&P grocery chains were co-
ncernedbut no settlemenths been
reached with Wyatts, the third
chain involved.

The union endeda two-ho- ur meet-
ing last night by voting to accept
$5 weekly wage increasesoffered
by Safeway Stores, Inc., and A&P
supermarkets.The union originally
had asked for a $10 increase.

The settlement left unchanged
the butchers' 50-ho- week, which
they had wanted reduced to 45.

Sam Twedell, international vice
presidentof the AFL Amalgamated
Meat Cutters and Butchers Work-
men's Union, said Wyatts was not
representedin negotiations yester
day for the agreementreachedlast
night. tSafeway closed its meat counters
soon after the strike beganSatur-
day. A&P operatedits meat mar-

kets with store managers behind
the counters.Wyatts beganto hire
new workers the day after the
strike began and remained open.

Twedell said pickets will be re-

moved from A&P storestoday but
did not say whetherpicketing will
continue at Wyatts. Safeway was
not picketed,apparentlybecauseit

dosed its meat counters.

Pink Boll Worm

Menace Must Be

Fought In Winter
Howard county farmers face a

future of living with the notorious
pink boll worm unless methods
are undertaken to whip the men
ace now. So predict local agricul-

tural agencies.
Recent tests In East Howard

county proved that the worm is
laying its eggs in the seed, which
will survive the winter becauseall
the seed is usually stored in a
warm place.

M. Weaver, county ACA super
visor, savs the oroblem can be
licked through "heat treaments.'
Such an undertaking will kill the
eggs but will not harm the cotton.

An estimated 65 percent of the
cotton within the county is now out
and pickers seem to be more-plentif-

than at any time pre-idous-ly

this fall. Weaver said.
The county's cotton estimate Isl

up sharply, Weaver stated.

Lions Representative
AddressesLocal Club

Scotty Scott, Uvalde, specialrep-

resentativeof Lions Internationa,
addressedthe local club here
briefly Wednesday.

He urged members to closer
study, and execution of the aims
ar' objectives of the organization
as a means of a more satisfying
experiencein club work.

Mary JaneHamilton favoredwith
two songs, accompanied by'Billle
JeanO'Neal. Jack Y. Smith, dis
trict secretary, said that Schley
Riley, district -2 governor, was
in the El Paso vicinity this .week
and was calling a cabinetmeeting
for this seekend.

SHE'S BEAUTIFUL
WITH NO TEETH

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10. (fl

ActressGinger Princedisclosed

two missing front teeth when

she smiled as Superior Judge
Clarence Hansorr'approvedher
movie contract.

dut Ginger, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Prince of At-

lanta, didn't mind. She Is only,
six.

Judge Hansonalso approved
yesterday a film contract for
Snarl Robinson, nine,, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Robin-So-n

of Indianapolis. '

Big Spring Clxas) Herald,
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SpeakerSeesFor Men To Be

UncompromisingChristians.
Need for men to carry out the

program of Christianity was cited
before a combined laymen'smeet-
ing at the First Baptist church
Tuesday evening.

Approximately 180 men heard
Troy Dale, Lamesa,speak to this
need, declamlg that there was an
urgency for men who "are willing
to stand up for what they believe

FFA Schedules

Six Contests
Six contests between Future

Farmers of America chapters In

this area have been slatedfor this
year.

The first meeting of the El
Rancho district has been set for
Dec. 11 In Seminole. Only other
date fixed as yet is the district
public speaking even here on May

1 3,1949. Other events and their
locale (but yet without dates) are
Coahoma, farm skill demonstra-
tion; Loop, poultry; Odessa, live-
stock; Midland, dairy.

Chapters and instructors in the
district are Seagraves,Dick Cade;
Garden City, J. Booth; Seminole,
R. H. Davis; Loop, J. Logan Green;
Lamesa, Earl S. Sears: Stanton
James E. Fitts; Coahoma, M. T.
Jenkins: Big Spring. Truett Vines:
Midland, J. R. Cauffman; Odessa.
R. R. Galloway.

EnduranceFliers
Near Third Week
In Record Try

LONGVIEW, Nov. 10. (fl If
they're still aloft at 6 o'clock to-

night endurance fliers Pred Vin-mo- nt

and Bert Simons will have
completed their third week in the

air.
They are well past the half-wa- y

mark toward the 726-ho- world

record.
Recent cold weathercaused the

Dallas bachelors to speculate
whether they might have to trans-
fer operations farther south, possi
bly to Houston and Beaumont But
temperaturesrose and they decid-
ed to retain theGregg County air-
port as current headquarters.

The fliers made more practice
flights with a plane from which
they plan to take fuel In the air.
So far the Joint flights have been
for practice only, end principally
to perfect synchronization. T b e y
have not yet refueled in the air.

$150 Cleared By

Negro Minstrel
COAHOMA, Nov. 10 (Spl)

is made by the local
Parent-Teach- er association that
approximately$150 was clearedas
profit from the proceeds of the Ne-

gro ministrel. "Moonlight Caba
ret" presentedThursday evening.

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney w?-- general
director for the minstrel and band
music was presentedunder the di-

rection of Mrs. R. L. Myers. Ed
Robertson servedas pianist during
the entire program, in which 85
persons participated.

Proceeds will be used to pur-

chase stage scenery for the high
school auditorium.

Smiles Pay Off

In Silver Dollars
HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 10. (f-l-

The smile had itsday
today in Pennslyvania's capital city

The occasion was the local Opti-

mist Club's annual smile day with
silver dollars going to the city's
1,000 best exhibitors of the-toot- hy

grin.
Twenty-club-membe- rs began pa-

trolling the streets this morning,
handingout the silver cartwheels"
to smiling Harrisburgers. With
each dollar award went a certifi-
cate bearing this inscription:

"Congratulations! You have
been selectedby the Optimist Club
of Harrisburg as one of Harris-burg-'s

most cheerful smilers."
Last year the club was able to

find only 750 worthy smiles.

&S.

Ktl Rom "where

Banking doughnuts Is Sober
Hopkins' favorite morals?pastime
...and for a long time Ha Hopkins
has beentrying to break him of the
habit Feels it setsa bad example
for the children.

So onemorning sheputsaheavy
frosting of chocolateon thedough-

nuts. ..figuring thatwQl stophim.
Soberthinks it overfor awhile and
then: Dunk! Taste?Smile!! And
Sober compliments the,"humusoa
the lovely mochaflavor!

I guess there'll always be two
schoolsof thought: to dunk or sot

Copyright,
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to be right; wno are brave mo,
and men of. vision."

The plare to start,he said, is i
the home. He rapped newspapers
and radios for carrying unseemly
advertising,he said, into the home.
He also viewed the preclusion of
religious teaching in schools with
considerablealarm; and be was
not pleased with the omission of
the word God in the United Na-

tions charter.
"If we can have the support of

our men," hedeclared, "There is
nothing underthe sun we could not
do in the name of our Lord."

Merrill Creighton, president of
the host First Baptist Brotherhood,
presided, introducing Dr. P. D. '

O'Brien as master of ceremonies.
He in turn recognized visiting lay-
men and visiting pastors, includi
tag the Rev. Aisle Carleton. First
Methodist, the Rev. Lloyd Thomp-
son, First Christian, the Rev Joha
Kolar. Main Street Church of God.
Rev. Carleton was in chargeof the
music and presentedArnold Mar-
shall, basso, who was accompanied
by Julian Haygood. Out-of-to- vis-

itors were Lee Thomas, Houston,
Rex Webster. Lubbock, Vernon Lo-
gan, Ernest Moody and Fred O'-

Brien, Lamesa.

ChestMoving

For Clean-U-p

Continuing, their plea, "Give
enough for five," Community Chest
workers moved forward on general
clean-u-p chores this morning.

Several workerswho launched
the clean-u-p work yesterdayunder
direction of Dr. R. B. G.'Cowper,
and K. H. McGibbon already had
submitted reports this morning,
and others were expectedduring
the afternoon. They are contacting
prospective contributorswho were
missed during earlier phasesof the
campaign.

Most of the general clean - op
work is expected to be completed
by Thursday noon.

Estimates were this morning
that approximatelyone third of the
er ploye reportscovering classified
businesses are still out. Work la
that division is continuing, how-

ever, and contacts probably will
be completed in. the next day or
two. spokesmen said.

W. T. Alexander, division superin-
tendent,has announced that some
16 workers are canvassing em-
ployes in all departmentsat the
T&P. The railroad canvass was
delayed becauseof changes which
developed with recent establish-
ment of division headquartershere,
making it virtually impossible to
organize for a representativecam-
paign there.Despite the elay, how-

ever, all departmentswill be can-
vassed thoroughly, and reports will
be made as rapidly as possible,
Alexander declared. ,

Mexican Officials
SpendNight Here

Four Mexican officials, on a bus-
iness mission, spentTuesdaynight
in Big Spring.

They were Gen. Antonio Carde
nas Rdriquez, the Mexican AAF
commanding officer; Sen. Carlos
Serranoand Reps. Eugenio Para-d-o

and Teofilo Borunda. The party
put in a the Muny port late Tues-
day In a C-4-7 in which they'were
travelling.

Winter Airlift
ProblemSolved

BERLIN, Nov. 10. (fl Arthur
Henderson. British air secretary'to
day said allied airmenhive solved
the problems winter will add to
the Berlin airlift.

Schedules have beenworked out
to avoid possible collisions and a
new method of sodium lighting has
been, installed to help night land-
ings in the roostadverseconditions.

Ham Will Report
To New Assignment

Cant. O. T. Ham has been re
lieved of his dutiesas commanding
Officer of the local US Army re-

cruiting station and is to report te
Scott Field, ID., r assignment

Lt. Ralph Massey win assume
temporary chargeof the recruiting
office.

Mnrtiumtm

I sit ly JoeMarsh,

To Dunkor
Not To Dunk?

to dunk. But from where I ait, iVt
a matter of personalchoice and
taste like somefolks preffir bear
to elder, ale toleer.And the leas
we criticize those differences ef
taste,thebetter.

la fact, Ma Heplrias getaecari-

es aheat the flarerof .choeekt-eorer- ed

deaghuHtsdaakedmcoffee,

that she tried it herself. New
yeaVre gaeaeedit she's s daSy
dasher,tee!
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